Cash Receipts

1860

Sept. The amount advanced by John M Kirby as his capital in the Firm of Putnam & Kirby is 2000.00

The amount advanced by Fred E Putnam as his capital in the firm of Putnam & Kirby is 2000.00

Borrowed of Thomas Kirby for which a firm note is given dated Sept 1860 is 626.42

Borrowed of Fred E Putnam as Treasurer of the Del. Agl Society for which credit is given on book 619.25

The receipts of cash at the counter from the sale of goods to date is 285.10

T. 23 Cloudy with some rain and a little cool Kenny preparing for concert - business dull Mr. Greenwoods - Aspinwall here - also Cutter & Implement Agt.

W. 24 A beautiful day and quite warm, business very fair red letter from H Gano & Co also bill of goods tolerable turn out at Concert last night 38.11

T. 25 Another splendid day - and quite warm business fair Rec'd Nait Rod, Cord & Ira Hunter Killing and packing cattle.

F. 26 Fine day clear and pleasant quite warm, not many people in Town Selling a few Goods Mr. Kirby made an investment in the Way of Glass in Showcase 21.15

S. 27 Warm and cloudy. Considerable stir but not much business doing Potatoes selling at 20 ct. apples 33 & 35 - 23.00

October

Cash Receipts

S. 28 Cloudy with good signs of rain. Mr. Smith preached first sermon at Universal Church

M. 29 A very fine day - quite warm, good many people in Town and a little trade, received Hubs Spokes & Fellows from Indianapolis 29.77

T. 30 Splendid day, not much Stir in Town Mr. Waldo painting inside of Store room such as windows doors & . Painted brick wall yesterday Elizabeth Jackson very low not expected to live 21.70

W. 31 Warm and cloudy with a little sprinkle of rain, Waldo put 2d coat on outside wall of Store room. E. Jackson a little better 31.45

1860

November

T. 1 Warm and cloudy, with a little rain not much stir in town and but little doing Ben Crouch back and sick with consumption 20.10

F. 2 Snow this morning and cool, cleared off in part and comfortable very dull but few people in town rec'd bills from Gano and from Ransom & Cobb 12.75
A pleasant but cool day, some little signs of rain in the evening.

Cool and pleasant, Circuit court in session. Paying out Fair Order, signs of rain

Amount carried over 21.00

1860

Nov. Amount brought Over 185.40

T. 6 Cool and pleasant, Election day for President. Sent cash to Ransom Cobb & Co. a very dull day. Rec^d Tress Hoops, Heffner died 12.30 J. M. Kirby is Twenty one years old today Nov 6th

W. 7 Beautiful day - Lincoln elected President, but little excitement - dull day. Old Man Heffner & Jesse Moore's son buried to-day 26.50

T. 8 Cloudy with snow in the morning and rain in small sprinkle during the day with occasional sun shine. 23.00

T.(sic)9 Rainy and disagreeable, roads getting bad - but few people in town 19.00

T.(sic)10 Cloudy and dark in the morning but cleared off towards noon, leaving a very fine afternoon - and some stir.

S. 11 A very beautiful day being warm and pleasant and very much like summer

M. 12 A nice warm day and a good many people in town, business fine received letter from Dayton Hubb & Spoke factory also bill 57.00

T. 13 Beautiful day and a good many people in town. Rec^d Spokes Hubbs & also no news of importance 26.60

W. 14 Another fine day and business very fair Rec^d Spooks, Ames Long H Shovels & also bill from Gano's 30.60

T. 15 Splendid day with but few people in Town, Business Tolerable 32.50

F. 16 Warm and cloudy with signs of rain, the case of McCarthy and wife on hands in Court bringing lots of Gentry to town. Mr. Morehouse and Mr. Reisinger here Mr. R from H Rahm & Co. 27.00

Amount Carried over 276.50

1860

Cash Receipts

S. 17 A very pleasant day but little cloudy with a small sprinkle of rain in the eve. Sold our first bill of Wagon Iron to J N Poorman 41.00

Sun 18 Cool and comfortable, cloudy with a little rain in the evening.

M. 19 Fine day - but a little cool and cloudy, Rec^d letter and bill from Gano's and bill from Blanchard & Brown Dayton, business good 43.00

T. 20 Cloudy and cool, Signs of snow - and Winter - Rec^d Goods from Gano, Chamberlain and Blanchard & Brown, - Sent money to Gano & Blanchard & Brown, snow a little in eve 37.87
W. 21 Cloudy and snowing a little business dull in the morning tolerable in afternoon 27.00
T. 22 Cold and cloudy in the morning - warmer and snowing in the eve - not much doing 22.00
F. 23 A very cold day and snowing High wind and freezing hard in eve. Sent order to Gano & Co for goods - 17.00
S. 24 A very cold and blustry day and no body in town - the coldest day for the season - Snow about 2 inches deep 16.00
S. 25 Cool and weather moderating a little with signs of rain or snow.
M. 26 Cloudy with snow and rain most of the day - the ground frozen and icy - slippery traveling business tolerable a good stir and some sleigh riding 23.00
T. 27 A very pleasant day and considerable stir - Rec'd Peggs Lasts &c from Detroit - & bill for Glass 18.77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 28</td>
<td>Beautiful day and some stir. Trial of the Farmers for stealing Little's and others goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 29</td>
<td>Pleasant day and Thanksgiving - closed up from 10 to 2 o'clock - Collection for Kansas sufferers in Pres &amp; Universalist $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 30</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy freezing quite hard in the evening Jim Kirtz hand sawed a bill of Good arrived from Buffalo from Pratt &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December 1860

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 1</td>
<td>Cold and cloudy with little sprinkle of snow Goods from Gano &amp; Co arrived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 2</td>
<td>A very fine day - cloudy in the eve -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 3</td>
<td>Cloudy and the dullest day, very few people in town. Mr. I Covill from Booths in town gave him a very small order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 4</td>
<td>Cloudy and cool with some snow on the ground from last night's snow quite a stir in town a little sleighing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 5</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy and signs of rain or snow - Rec'd on Policy for Insurance last night Saml. M Huffer died to-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 6</td>
<td>Cloudy and signs of more snow, sun out occasionally. Rec'd Saddly goods from Buffalo, and Rec'd Presidents message last night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 7</td>
<td>A very nice warm day and thawing some, times just tolerable Mr. Huffer buried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 8</td>
<td>Cloudy and muddy with signs of rain considerable stir in town a few goods selling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Cash Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Weather and Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 9</td>
<td>Clear in the morning and cloudy with some rain in the evening</td>
<td>Amount brought over $9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 10</td>
<td>Cloudy with great signs of rain and a very little snow. Mr. Ryan from Gano’s in town Rec’d Sausage Stuffers by Express</td>
<td>29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 11</td>
<td>Cloudy and very cold freezing fast nothing new going on, Prize Concert this eve John has Fife</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 12</td>
<td>A pleasant day but not many people in town. John out skating with girls.</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 13</td>
<td>Cold but pleasant quite dull very few people in town - all Kinds of business appears stagnated</td>
<td>35.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 14</td>
<td>Pleasant but cold a cold night not much stir all kinds of business depressed on account of session movements</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 15</td>
<td>Fine day and a little more comfortable than for a day or two back - business fair rec’d Greenwood &amp; Co. bill</td>
<td>33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 16</td>
<td>Fine day and pleasant Some sign of snow in the evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 17</td>
<td>Bad looking day Misty, cloudy and signs of rain schools commenced to-day rec’d bill for goods from Gano’s</td>
<td>17.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 18</td>
<td>Cloudy with rain a little and signs of more which came in the eve. Rec’d goods from Greenwood &amp; Co. bill from H Edmerston (?) &amp; Co. for Oil Cloth, Wolfe, Plunkett &amp; Co. &amp; receipt for money and from Geo Kirby for money</td>
<td>8.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1860

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Weather and Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 19</td>
<td>Cloudy warm and rained all day and very dull. No news of importance</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 20</td>
<td>Cloudy and signs of snow freezing in the evening - Universal Festival at Church Rec’d goods from Gano</td>
<td>10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 21</td>
<td>Cloudy and rain with snow, every dull day Miss Lizzie Kirby and Cousin arrived this eve. S. Carolina Session ressollution passed, Ad Wills rd arrived. The Festival a success</td>
<td>14.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 22</td>
<td>Fine day but cool, Thawing a little not many people in town - business dull</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 23</td>
<td>Fine day but cool and a cold night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 24</td>
<td>a very nice day but cloudy and signs of rain or snow. a little snow in the evening - a very good trade.</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 25</td>
<td>Christmas day and cloudy with just tolerable sleighing - Tolerable dull. Party at Mr. Kirbys this evening</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. 26 Beautiful day Some sleighing Very dull 12.00
T. 27 Some appearance of Snow in evening Still very dull. No country people in town 19.50
F. 28 Continues dull. Am going to the Social Circle to-night at Mrs. Spears 18.00
S. 29 Dull Saturday Some Sleiging. Mary Willard Sick 14.50
M. 31 Methodist festival tonight. Band invited. Business rather better. 15.85

1861
Jany

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over

T. 1 Very fine day good many people in town Boys all out Skating in afternoon. Kleins prize concert comes off tonight. Burts Band makes the Music. Business very good. 28.55
W. 2 Business rather brisk. Sold eight axes. received 130 Kegs nails and iron from H. Rahn & Co 19.42
T. 3 Cloudy with signs of snow and with little sprinkle of rain in the evening. Mailed draft to Hailman Rahm & C° 11.00
F. 4 A very pleasant day and cool very few people in Town. Fast by President but not generally observed. business dull 12.00
S. 5 Beautiful day but cool considerable stir in town and business good in a small way - Money appears plenty 31.00
S. 6 Fine and pleasant in the morn and warm all day snow disappearing - little rain in eve 14.00
M. 7 Warm and cloudy and a little snow prospects for freezing Sent draft to H Gano & C° Cin in full for account Old Mrs Haines died yesterday 29.00
T. 8 Cold and cloudy - business fair Ordered ploughs from Richmond and Pittsburgh. Rec'd Receipt for money from Hailman Rahm & C° D° Edgerlees eldest daughter died to-day 39.00
W. 9 Cloudy and some snow last night and a little sleighing today snow melting some - D° Edgerlees child buried 14.00

Amount Carried over

1861
Jany

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over

T. 10 Cloudy and cold, received Pegs from Richmond and Bill of Lasts - Hoops & Hubbs & Fellows - Business dull - Old Mrs Haines buried to-day - Hick finished a anvil hole 14.00
F. 11 Cloudy and snowing quite hard most of the day - Rec'd lastis, Hubbs & fellows - Stor of the West fire into by South Carolina - Hick taking tea at T L Neelys. - Ordered bill of Hoes & forks from Jackson Mich.
F. 11 19.65
S. 12 Cloudy and cool with more snow and signs of rain or more snow. Political matters look gloomy very dull day 3.85
S. 13 Cloudy with signs of rain or snow a very full attendance at all the churches
M. 14 Warm and rainy - snow leaving but not muddy - Mr. Hunter paid account - gave T. H. Kirby $210, for Plows. Recd. receipt for money from Gano & Co. also letter from R Hall & Co 17.00
T. 15 Muddy and raining most of the day Hick left for Richmond to day 31.00
W. 16 Cool and cloudy - rained most of last night - a little snow this morning growing cold Mr. Russell of the firm of J M Lukin (?) in town - sent drafts to Dayton or prepared to send 12.10
T. 17 Cloudy and cool thawing a little, Recd. letter from Haltman Rahm & Co giving us credit for over charge on freight - Hick returned from Rich'n 9.00
F. 18 Warm and at times pleasant over head cloudy in eve and signs of rain or snow 19.00

Cash Receipts
1861

Jany
S. 19 Cloudy and moderately cool, recd. plows from Hoony of Richmond - Returned Iron to Pittsburgh 21.80
S. 20 A very nice day and comfortable a good turn out to all the meetings
M. 21 A very nice day but not many people in town. Smith & Howell paid their bill - business rather dull 17.00
T. 22 Pleasant but cool - very dull Mrs March went to Indianapolis last night - Boys saw sights last night - Mart(?) Young's child died last night and buried to-day - Hick enjoying himself this eve 10.00
W. 23 Cloudy with alittle rain in the evening Ed Gilbert's child died this morning 46.00
T. 24 Fine day being cold and windy - raining nearly all night and sleeted a little in the morning - Sleeted also - Mr Coddington's daughter died this morning. Red Ploughs from J M Aiken & Co Rodgers from Booths here - Dance fizzled Mrs Gilbert's child buried 7.20
F. 25 A very fine day. Mr Coddington's child buried to day Ed Scott is very low not expected to live, very little doing to-day Social at Richeys 13.00
S. 26 A very nice day a tolerable stir in town but much business doing John out skating with gal Edw. Scott, barber died this morning 11.00
S. 27 Cold and pleasant - cold night Scott buried

M. 28 Rather more moderate and pleasant A M. Kleins child died yesterday buried to-day

1861

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over

T. 29 Cool and cloudy - with signs of snow or rain, not many people in Town Kansas admitted as a State yesterday 18.00

W. 30 Fine day but dull not many people Town trading. Alf Burnett show last night 19.00

T. 31 Beautiful but cool day - Sold bill of goods to D. Hull - Mr Jones of Columbus here to sell scythes & Mrs Galliher quite sick as also Mrs Tomlinson. Hick back from Cambridge 19.00

Feb.

F. 1 Cloudy and raining all day received Plows from Pittsburgh - very slippery - a dull day and no news of importance 10.00

S. 2 Cloudy and signs of rain - a good many people in town business tolerable Old Mrs Tomlinson very low Mrs Galliher better 16.20

S. 3 Nice day - cool - cloudy signs of snow in the evening

M. 4 Beautiful day - Border State Convention meets at Washington, Election of Agt offices to-day large attendance, Rec'd Goods from Chamberlain & Co. Cin 18.00

T. 5 A very pleasant day - lots of wheat coming to Town, and considerable stir - business good Rec'd goods from Gano & Co. 59.11

W. 6 Fine day and good many in Town C. C. Pleas in session. business fair 30.00

T. 7 Cloudy and windy with some snow growing cold fast. C. D. Sayre in town Sold Blacksmiths tools, very few people in

1861

Cash Receipts

Feb.

F. 8 Cold and dull day no person in Town scarcely boys before court for chicken Supper in School house. Rec'd Axes from Pittsburgh and Spokes from Dayton. Sent drafts to Dayton and Pittsburgh Lippencott & Co & Hall & Co 3.76

S. 9 Fine day and thawing out Fast business very good boys fine $1.00 and cost - business good and quite a stir - no news 42.00

S. 10 Fine day and warm frost coming out of the ground fast - signs of rain

M. 11 Pleasant day hard rain with very high wind about three oclock this morn. F. E. Putnam 43 years old this day. A Lincoln Pres elect left home for Washington this morning rec'd bill for Iron this evening 15.00
Very pleasant day, but few people in from the country. little business doing. Fred P has gone to Indianapolis to See Lincoln 9.00

Fine day but very dull Saw Lincoln and very pleased with him 10.00

Cloudy and raining most of the day received Iron from Pittsburgh & Plows Points nails out-Sun out occasionally Presbyterians preparing festival 21.00

Cloudy with rain and snowing Presbyterian Festival in Hall last night well attended, Net recpt $142 - No news of importance Nails out to the depot 11.00

1861

Feb 16 Cold and cloudy ground covered with snow rec'd Hoes & forks from Michigan and goods from Gano & Co - a dull day 12.75

S. 17 Cloudy and quite cold Some signs of more snow and a little falling

M 18 Still cool but pleasant thawing a little business rather dull received bill of Saddlery from Ward & Co Cin, Frank Jacksons child brought from Anderson & buried 11.90

T. 19 Pleasant day Snow going fast. Rec'd Iron from Pittsburgh & Plows from Richmond. Mrs Gless Wachtel Town. business dull few people in 7.23

W. 20 Fine day but dull no body in town high winds and muddy cool night 9.30

T. 21 A very nice day and but few people in Town, business not very brisk, J A Wachtel in Town Some excitement of Post Office 31.35

F. 22 Beautiful but dull day but few people in town - mud drying up fast alarm of Fire at Heffner House. National Salute fore noon & eve 34 guns - Washington birthday. Mite at Tom Proud.s this eve 28.00

S. 23 Rain (sic) and cloudy most of the day nothing of importance new. dull 12.77

S. 24 A very fine day. communion to Pres.church our lock on back door found in bad fix

1861

Feb 26 Beautiful day - Jo Davis cleaning Main Street Patrick Daily up for murder of his wife the Coroners jury returned verdict to that fact. Mr Montgomery.s daughter died to-day 22.00

W. 27 Fine day and pleasant - signs of rain Band out Serenading last night. Mr Montgomery child buried to day 8.00

T. 28 Another fine day and quite warm not much use for fires - not much business doing and but few people in town 11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. 1</td>
<td>Splendid day some stir roads are yet bad - Chapter meeting 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 2</td>
<td>A nice day a good many people in town and business brisk - no news of importance 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 3</td>
<td>Cloudy with rain and growing cold fast Denton lectured in the evening a child of Mr died today they are very poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 4</td>
<td>Cloudy and cool rather pleasant with some people in town. Mr Lincoln to Inaug to day Mr child buried - few there. some Post Office excitement. No news of importance 33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 5</td>
<td>Cold day and dull Lincoln's Inaug rec. and is a good thing - not many in Town 13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 6</td>
<td>Pleasant ans warm not a great many people in town. Mrs March ret. from Ind 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 7</td>
<td>Nice day but cool Not many in town 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 8</td>
<td>Cloudy and sprinkling most of the day and about 3 inches of snow in the eve. rec. goods from H. Gano &amp; Co &amp; W H. Harrison 26.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1861

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Receipts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount brought over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. 17 Cold and pleasant went with Whitesides to Universalist & Presbyt Church. Mr Larimore Presd preached good sermon.

M. 18 Cold but pleasant Kegrice taken for stealing Election of Turnpike directors Whitesides left. business fair $40.00

Cash Receipts

March Amount brought over
T. 19 Nice day but a little cool a few people in town, business tolerable $24.00
W. 20 More snow and dull enough. Scarcely any person in town - no news of importance $4.00
T. 21 Fine day but cool rec'd Iron, Nails and axes from Pittsburgh, not much doing $20.00
F. 22 Pleasant and comfortable day a few people in Town. The Universal Festival a complete success - cleared about $75.00. No news of importance $17.00
S. 23 Cloudy and raining a part of the day cleared off and cool in the eve gave a small order to Sprague & C. Mich $17.33
S. 24 Cool and pleasant very good congregations to both or all churches
M. 25 Cloudy and warm with rain most of the day but little doing Isaac F Veach died to-day - W G. Ethel gone East $29.10
T. 26 Cloudy with rain - Thunder and lightning last eve as also to day received more Plows from D S. Horney - Geo West in town Woman (?) blew off the Universal church to day $32.60
W. 27 Cloudy with more rain, very dull no news of importance - Sent off drafts $13.15
T. 28 Fine day but cool and dull no news $4.00
F. 29 Rainy and dull all day - no body in town trading - methodist at work preparing for festival $6.00

Cash Receipts

March
S. 30 Cloudy and growing cool a little sprinkle of snow this morning. bad evening for festival last evening $6.00

1861 April
M. 1 Cloudy and quite windy Township Election today. Watson received his appointment for Post Master. Business rather good $37.00
T. 2 Clear pleasant day Not much business doing Mite Society at Mr. Cassady's $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 3</td>
<td>A beautiful day good many in town roads very bad business lively, Recd Bill of Plows from I - Bidwell Pitts. did not order 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 4</td>
<td>Fine pleasant day business good Plows Selling rapidly; Some appearance of rain in eve. 35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 5</td>
<td>rainy day Rained very hard good many country people in town 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 6</td>
<td>Very dull day Rained allmost all day Coffeens Lottery came off today F. F. Putnam got Home from Cincinnati this eve. 12.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 7</td>
<td>Fine day and very much like spring a little cloudy in the eve. put Sayre in town on a visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 8</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining all day - rather a dull day not many in town, no news reliable. Some Post office excitement 18.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 9</td>
<td>Cloudy and more rain - slacked off in the eve - rec'd Plows from Pittsburgh dull day Rec'd Paints from Cin of W Wood &amp; Co 5.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cash Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861 April</td>
<td>Amount brought over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 10</td>
<td>Cloudy and cool in the morning Cleared off fine in the eve rec'd goods from R. W. Booth &amp; Co and M. Greenwood - new of a warlike character - 22.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 11</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining nearly all day. nothing of importance doing - rec'd Keg of goods from Greenwood &amp; B/L from Gano 11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 12</td>
<td>Rainy and cloudy in the morning cleared off in the eve, but little doing rec'd Gano's bill - 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 13</td>
<td>Raining most of the day received goods from H Gano &amp; Co few people in town reported bombardment of Ft. Sumpter said to have commenced yesterday morning 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 14</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining a part of the day - War news unfavorable. Miss Carry Davis married and attended Universal church in eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 15</td>
<td>A very nice day news awful bad and great prospect for war, a fight appearing inevitable Meeting at Court House this eve - Judge Brady - March, Tom Brady, Newcomb and others Spoke 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 16</td>
<td>Cold and cloudy a little snow and sprinkle of rain, volunteer company made up and Tom Brady Capt drum fife music all day - appears warlike War news confirmed great preparations making 28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 17</td>
<td>Pleasant in morn, war excitement and enlisting the order of the day, large and enthusiastic meeting Com'd apointed $1330 subscribed 36.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cash Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861 Apl</td>
<td>Amount brought over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. 18 Fine day but windy with a little rain in the eve. The volunteers left for Indianapolis this morning - escorted by Birts C Band, large crowd at the depot 24.35

F. 19 Cool but pleasant, dispatch from Indianapolis for Blankets & comforts for the Volunteers and 215 were immediately forwarded received sash from Cleveland, no late news 18.95

S. 20 Cool and pleasant but a little rain in the evening - more volunteers left this evening for Indianapolis - John M Kirby went down this morn. Great excitement over war news from Baltimore & burning of armory at Harpers Ferry by U. S. Soldiers. 15.00

S. 21 Cloudy and warm Signs of rain, news from Washington about the same, great war spirit - volunteers numerous.

M. 22 A very nice day and real Warm, first signs of spring - J. M. K. ret 4

Much excitement Washington City in evident danger, no word from there Communication cut off. Traitors desperate. The Star Spangled banner flung to the breeze on Court House Square by order of Judge Buckles - he made a good speech as also - Rev Marine, Mr. Sample and flags going up all over town, Baker family concert at Court House this eve, Military drill at Putnam Hall 15.00

1861

April

Cash received

T. 23 A warm fine day War news but little changed much excitement - nothing decisive Pat Sayre left for home this afternoon - dull 6.00

W. 24 Warm and cloudy with high winds - a little rain in the eve. dull times, very few persons in town except for war news 7.00

T. 25 Pleasant and warm day - Peach and apple trees blooming - no particular change in military affairs, government appears to be working with energy - times dull and hard 7.52

F. 26 Warm and cloudy with high winds and a little sprinkle of rain, Tom Proud and Willson & Hibbetts raised their Flags with music, speaking & much enthusiasm, business very dull. Rec'd bill of Goods from Columbus & Cincinnati 3.10

S. 27 Warm and cloudy in the morning but commenced raining and continued nearly all day Some considerable stir in the course of the day, news from the different parts of the country a little more favorable to the Government 66.00

S. 28 Clear and pleasant but a little cool no news of importance, churches well attended

M. 29 Fine day business just tolerable no news - sending volunteers some good things by their friends here. P. F. Davis and family left for Penn 2 Saturday morn 24.00

1861

Cash Received
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Pleasant day although a little cloudy and cool, nothing new from the war department but little excitement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Cool and pleasant rather a dull day. Rec'd goods from Weaver Ward &amp; C2 J. M. Kirby gone to Indianapolis. Nothing important in the way of war news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 2</td>
<td>Pleasant day but cool quite a frost last evening or night. Bad for fruit. Flag excitement night one raised on each of the School houses to day. Nothing new from the war department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 3</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining most of the day. Business dull, no news of importance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 4</td>
<td>Fine and pleasant day after the rain but a little cool, nothing new, rather dull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 5</td>
<td>Fine in the morning but rained with heavy wind and hail in the evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 6</td>
<td>Cloudy with heavy showers at times through the day. A little cool. Indications seem to point at something decisive in war matters, not much excitement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 7</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy with more rain with occasional rain, nothing new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 8</td>
<td>Pleasant day. Good many people in town. Not much business. Mr. Putnam sick with bad cold. Not as stiry in afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 9</td>
<td>Warm and clear day. Rather dull. Capt. Kline's company paraded on the street in evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1862 Cash Received**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Amount brought over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 10</td>
<td>Warm pleasant day. Good many people in town. Not much business. Burts C. Band went to Indianapolis to escort Blackford Co. troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 11</td>
<td>Pleasant day. Warm appearance of rain in evening. F. E. Putnam sick. Yet came down to store in afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 12</td>
<td>Cloudy with more rain, with some mud. Mr. Drake preached his Farewell Sermon. A tolerable turn out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 13</td>
<td>Cloudy with signs of more rain. Camp Jackson surrenders to U. S. Troops at St. Louis Saturday last or Friday. Some killed. Order of commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 14</td>
<td>Nice day but a little cool. Not much doing. John at home raising barn. No news of importance. Mr. Klingenther in town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 15</td>
<td>Fine but cool day. But little doing worth relating. John working at home. No news of importance. Rec’d Scythes &amp;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. 16  Pleasant all day - but dull a little cool prospect for frost - John Putting up Falls Reaper & Mower -- no news of importance 6.00

F. 17  Fine but cool not anything doing in way of selling goods 6.00

S. 18  Still fine weather but cool, and dull as the law requires, very few in town, nothing new of importance, great preparations making 5.74

S. 19  Cloudy with more rain and a little cool, funeral of Miss preached at M. E. Church

1861

May

Cash Received

Amount brought up

M. 20  Cloudy with more rain and very dull no news of importance red bill of Boxing from Downes & Co 5.00

T. 21  A very nice but dull day, quite a number of our citizens gone to Indianapolis to see Volunteers no war news 8.00

W. 22  Pleasant day but few people in Town received Pipe boxes, Sad Irons & of from Seecce Falls no news from seat of War 20.00

T. 23  Beautiful Day very pleasant, but most awful dull, Mr Russell from J. M. Aiken & Co Richmond here paid him $50 on a/ Plows 4.00

F. 24  Fine day with signs of rain in the evening received news of the Assassination of Col. Ellsworth at Alexandria D. C. and the possession of that place by the U. S. troops 15.00

S. 25  Very warm day Enoch Davies died this morning very sudden - out yesterday. News of death of Ellsworth confirmed, times a little exciting flags at half mast 13.00

S. 26  A very nice day and hot - high wind in the eve with a little rain Sewells Point Hoax.

M. 27  Pleasant but cool. J. Enoch Davies buried He was followed to the grave by the Odd Fellows and a large concourse of citizens not much trade and nothing new 31.20

T. 28  Fine day a little cool not much stir no news of importance, preparations on a large scale making 11.00

1861

Cash receipts

May

Amount brought up

W. 29  Beautiful day preparations making for transporting volunteers over this road received McLelland Proclamation to Virginians 22.00

T. 30  Still beautiful and pleasant and a good many people in town, not much trade nothing new 7th Regiment passed through here last night 27 cars 17.00

F. 31 Splendid day a little cloudy with a little sprinkle of rain in the evening nothing new from seat of war 10.00
### Cash receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>May</td>
<td><strong>Cash receipts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 1</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>A very fine and warm day - still no news of importance from War head quarters. A good many people in Town but quite dull. Mr. Hubbard a.g. for Balls Reaper here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 2</td>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Cloudy with a fine shower - very warm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 3</td>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Very warm day, cloudy with a little rain. Reported skirmish at Fairfax C. H. Virginia - business dull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 5</td>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Cloudy and warm with some rain. No news of importance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 6</td>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Warm and pleasant. A part of the day heavy shower in P. M. G. M. Putnam here &amp; J. K. Payson S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cash receipts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 7</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>Very fine day and as dull as fine nothing new. Mr. Kirby at India § to see vol. §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 8</td>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>Warm and pleasant. Pows from Pittsburgh &amp; Leather from Detroit. Universal PicNic at Fair ground. good time - S Guards out on Drill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 9</td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>A nice warm day. No news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 10</td>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Pleasant and very warm. John gone fishing - nothing new from War Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 11</td>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>Fine day, quite warm. Stonecepher in Town but little stir - no news - preparing for Festival at Methodist church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 12</td>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>Another nice day but dull. A report of small battle Bethel York. U. S. A. fighting itself by mistake. F. E. P. putting up new fence, painting &amp; c. Methodist festival largely attended, don't know receipts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 13</td>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Fine day, hot as pepper - business as is necessary. No news.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June  Amount brought over

S. 16 Cool and a little cloudy - fires would be comfortable.

M. 17 Still cool rain or hail some where reported evacuation of Harpers Ferry conformed E. G. Keasby assigned, dull 10.00

T. 18 Cool but growing warm, another little bushin St. Louis - attack on marching troops no news of importance quite dull 8.00

W. 19 Fine in morn with a good shower in P. M. Universal Festival last night at their church good turn out with fair receipts - Hick Kirby came up last night and here to-day Indiana 6th left this morn or at 12 o'clock M. Via Cin. dull day 39.00

T. 20 Cloudy with some rain in the A M but cleared off hot in the P. M. Very heavy Thunder last night and hard rain river rising Trial of mowing at Mr Kirbys clover field. Lawrence, Stoncepher and Hubbard here "Ball" is the machine, trade tolerable 25.00

F. 21 The hottest day for the season, not much doing - no news from War - Missouri in a comotion Governor reported run away 37.00

S. 22 A nice day Willson & Green drumming up Volunteers for the War, nothing new, Horse Company & Capt. Klines Company out -

S. 23 Very warm in the afternoon comfortable in the morning, meeting very well attended, Volunteets at Methodist in the eve. 24.00

1861  Cash Receipts

June  Amount brought over

M. 24 Warm and cloudy Luther Wilsons company Marching the street and expect to leave for Indianapolis in the morning No news from the seat of war, trade dull 30.00

T. 25 Very warm and pleasant. Volunteers did not leave, but are here drilling expecting to leave soon business just tolerable 28.00

W. 26 Nice day - warm and pleasant Sold Reaper to A Rockenfield - ordered one for John Taylor, Case commenced open front to Store room, trade tolerable, 26.91

T. 27 Cloudy with rain a little cool in the evening, Soldiers still here no news 10.00

F. 28 Cloudy with some rain in the morning cleared off in P. M. Lizzie Kirby returned yesterday from Cin - nothing new except a little skirmish with rebels by Ind. 11th in Va 11.00

S. 29 Warm and fine day a little cloudy at times, a good many in town but little doing - no news of importance. Volunteers leave Tuesday 21.00
S. 30  Fine day but a little cool, warmer in P. M. a very brilliant
        comet in the north this evening

M. 1  Cloudy with some rain, John out to Mr Rockenfields on Harvester.
      No new to-day rec'd machine by wagon for Mr Taylor business dull.

17.70

1861
July

Cash Receipts

T. 2  Fine day Circus in Town. Volunteers from this place Cap. Luther
      Willson and Selma Legron Cap. Williams left for Indianapolis to-day
      Sam Orr in the Selma Co. Very few people in Town and no news of
      Importance

14.33

W. 3  A nice day but the dullest for the season, scarcely any body in
      town no news of importance, preparing for the 4th

11.00

T. 4  Beautiful day - clear and warm 4th of July - the 85th was celebrated
      with great joy - the greatest number of people that ever visited
      Muncie was this day. The military were out in full force. "Scott
      Rifles" "Ellsworth Rifles" Horse Companies & or session formed
      headed by Birts Cor Band marched to fair ground. Music by band
      prayer by Revd Marine Oration by J. S. Buckles Delagation read
      by D. Nation, Dr. Riley Marshall basket Pic Nic & & business
      tolerable. Report of Col Patterson taking possession of Martinsburg

28.00

F. 5  A very hot day and dull. John out putting up Mr Taylor's machine, the
      basket dinner prepared for them - and they were pleased

14.00

S. 6  Warm and dull Signs of rain, no news rec'd part Presidents Message,
      congress in Session

6.00

1861
July

Cash Receipts

S. 7  A very fine day very warm, communion at Universal church. No
      Presbyterian meeting a little rain and signs of more.

M. 8  Nice day hot and signs of rain in the morning - a good shower in
      the evening but little business doing - Sent money to H. Rahm & Co.
      & J. C. Bidelman - nothing definite from Seat of war. Ben Gift
      married this morn

11.00

T. 9  Fine day very warm, no business and no news - quiet in Town, F. E. P.
      putting up cherries - Ben Gift & Lady left for Pittsburgh yesterday

5.00

W. 10 Cloudy with occasional showers, still dull no news of importance,
      cool in the eve rec'd good from Willsom & Hayden

4.00
Cool and pleasant - dull enough. Paints from Wood & McCoy.

Reported battle in the western part of Missouri and a skirmish in Western Virginia.

Cool and fine - dull enough. No news. Scarcely any person in town.

Davis of the firm of Davis, Lawrence & Co., was here yesterday. Went out to Wm. Blacks.

A nice day but cool for July - not many people in town and dull enough. Report battle at Rich Mountain near Beaverly (?) Virginia.

U.S. forces victorious. Sash and doors from Cleveland B. Gift & Lady ret.

Pleasant but a little cool, nothing new from war department.

Cash receipts

1861

July

Amount brought over

1861

Cash receipts

July

1.11 Cool and pleasant - dull enough. Paints from Wood & McCoy.

Reported battle in the western part of Missouri and a skirmish in Western Virginia.

10.51

F. 12 Cool and fine - dull enough. No news. Scarcely any person in town.

Davis of the firm of Davis, Lawrence & Co., was here yesterday. Went out to Wm. Blacks.

4.00

S. 13 A nice day but cool for July - not many people in town and dull enough. Reported battle at Rich Mountain near Beaverly (?) Virginia.

U.S. forces victorious. Sash and doors from Cleveland B. Gift & Lady ret.

13.00

S. 14 Pleasant but a little cool, nothing new from war department.

Cash carried over

T. 15 Cloudy and raining most of the day - nothing new from the war excepting reported capture of 1000 prisoners by M.C. Clellan in Va. John M under the weather - dull day.

5.00

T. 16 A splendid afternoon. Cloudy and rain in the Morning - a complete victory over the rebels in Virginia, business dull.

28.00

W. 17 Beautiful day and quite warm. Masonic celebration at Wheeling. Business quite dull but few people in town.

6.00

T. 18 Warm and fine. As dull as ever. Reported occupation of Fairfax C. H. Va. by Uncle Sam, approximating to a battle, nothing doing excepting improving the Public Square.

6.00

F. 19 Cloudy with more rain, as dull as ever. Mr. Bryan from H. Gano & Co. in town. U.S. Army said to be in possession of Centerville Va. and on their way to Manassas and rebels about evacuating Manassas. 10.00

S. 20 Beautiful day and quite dull. A little news from war department, the evacuation not entirely confirmed.

10.00

S. 21 Pleasant but cool, tire not uncomfortable. No news from Washington.

M. 22 Fine day but a little cool, reported capture of three batteries of rebels at Bull Run Va. and firing into them at Manassas.

59.00

Cash receipts

July

Amount brought over

T. 23 Warm day a little cloudy and dull. United States forces compelled to retreat from Manassas yesterday with heavy loss and returned to Washington.

25.00

W. 24 Pleasant in the morning. Cloudy in the afternoon with some signs of rain, loss to U.S. A. not so great as first reported, but of a dreadful character - about Seven hundred.

7.33
[July]

T. 25 A very fine day and as dull as fine - Richey moved Patterson & Samples Post Office to-wards the Mill, nothing new from seat of war, Lam Sullivan returned this eve, our Brady volunteers will be here tomorrow.

F. 26 Fine day but a little cloudy great preparations to receive 8th regiment on their return home but did not come this way - lots of bread and butter left

S. 27 Warm and cloudy little signs of rain a memorable day for Muncie Capt Bradys Company returned from Via by Way of Indianapolis, was rec'd by the Scott Guards and speech by W. March reply by Capt Brady - 'a lunch and march through town - The passage of the 10th regt on their way home - a lunch prepared by the citizens a general good time, Capt Sayre & Wife here direct from New York & 9 & 9.

1861
July

Amount brought over

S. 28 A little shower last night - cool in the morning - but pleasant.

M. 29 Fine warm day but dull nothing new from the seat of war, business quite dull Scarcely any one in town

T. 30 The warmest day this month - a very dull day Rec'd goods from H. Gano & Co Sham Fight at lower end of town between Capt Bradys Co and Boys in town. Bill Maddy Delhaines, D. Buchanan and John Ridge wounded - considerable of real fight.

W. 31 Another hot day and as dull as hot reported battle on the Kanawa

August

"T. 1 A hot day not much air a stir dull enough no war news of importance, Volunteers still going forward

" 2 Still another excessively hot day - rec'd hubs from Dayton returned hubs to Dayton and Steel yards to Gano & Co no news of importance from the seat of war

" 3 Still hot and good sings for rain but none at 9 o clock eve, dull day no news of importance, grand military festival at Granville to day

" 4 Another hot one and a small sprinkle of rain in Sun Shine - Robt Irwin JF preached at Presbyterian to-day

1861
Aug.

Amount brought over.

M. 5 Hot, a little more comfortable rain some where, no news - quite dull looking for 19 Regiment, going east
**Volume 3**

**T. 6**
Hot as pepper and a little more air astir - looking for hot times at Cain dull. John out thrashing - 3.00

**W. 7**
As hot as ever a fine prospect for rain this afternoon but passed of [?7] with wind and a little sprinkle - reported small skirmish south of Springfield Missouri. Still dull 10.41

**T. 8**
Another hot one. Cloudy with prospect for rain in the evening, dull as usual, nothing new of importance 7.00

**F. 9**
A very hot day with fine shower in the afternoon - no news of importance - dull as usual, rec'd paints from Wood & McCoy 53.10

**S. 10**
Hot and cloudy. Signs of more rain - tolerable stir in Town; The horse G. gone to Albany. Pic Nic at Granville and Yorktown, Dull business day, no news. Mose Marks ret'd with new wife last eve 10.00

**S. 11**
Very warm. Good shower last night and signs of more to-day.

**M. 12**
Cloudy and more rain, quite cool in the evening and raining. No news of importance, Co. Sayre ret'd from Granville as dull as ever 10.00

---

**Cash receipts**

**T. 13**
Very cool, fires comfortable, cloudy with more signs of rain, bad news reported from Missouri, Lyon reported Killed, army retreating, cut up & ? and more men wanted - dull day $6.00 loaned to Maitlar, counted 15.00

**W. 14**
Cool pleasant day, quite a stir in town; three volunteer companies Recruiting. Death of Gen. Lyon confirmed today. Also Ben McCullough & Gen. Price Killed 11.66

**T. 15**
Cool and pleasant. F. E. P. went to Richmond yesterday and returned to-day. Death of Price & McCollough not confirmed but little doing - no news of importance. Heavy rains in Ohio the 13th. Mails delayed 4.00

**F. 16**
A nice comfortable day, dull as ever. Wheat looking up a little 75 & 80 cts. No news - Rec'd Hubbs from Ind. 6.80

**S. 17**
A very comfortable day and a good many people in town. Co. Benton & Mr Stewell (?) spoke on war question. D. Kilgore spoke in eve. No news 15.00

**S. 18**
Very fine day and quite comfortable - nothing new

**M. 19**
Warm and cloudy with some rain. Considerable volunteering and filling up some new companies. Regiments leaving for St. Louis - no news of importance 16.00

Amount carried Up $
August

" 20 Amount brought up A very nice warm day Cap. Brady and his company left for Indianapolis this morning. W. March & Wife left for the East Business very Fair. Some important action going on upon the part of the army 11.00

" 21 Warm and pleasant in the morn Cap. Kilgores Co left for Richmond this morn. J. M. Kirby gone same way. a good rain in the afternoon very few people in town and no news 14.52

" 22 Hard rain last night and still raining this morning, cleared off fine this afternoon, business dull but few people in town, no news 3.00

" 23 Fine day and comfortable. Co Sayre Wife Lide Sayre & Em Kennedy left for Wabash very few people in Town; Report of Genl Banks occupying Winchester. Recd. Glass, ford money to Horny 5.01

" 24 A very pleasant day a little cool not much stir and but little business doing - No news - John ret'd last night 6.00

" 25 Fine day and pleasant camp meeting at Wheeling and on Buck creek. John Ridge Married yesterday

" 26 Cloudy and cool with a little rain business dull rec'd goods from Gano no news 10.00

" 27 Fine day and but few people in town quite a number of Volunteers for Bradys & Kilgors Company in this evening, no news 29.93

1861 Cash receipts

Aug

" 28 Amount brought over A nice day John F. (?) Whitesides in Town on Furlough from 8th Regt. Kilgore & Bradys men left for their camps - Reported defeat of Co. Tyler in Western Virginia, dull as usual 4.00

" 29 Fine day and most remarkably dull Scarcely any person in Town, no war news - E. Winslow died of Consumption and was buried yesterday - good many out 12.00

" 30 Comfortable and fine not much doing - F. E. P. taking enumeration. John F. Whitesides left for Indianapolis - No news - 16.00

" 31 Nice day quite comfortable. Geo W. Julian made a very good war speech. Preparing room adjoining for Clothing store, no news of importance. 4.00

September

S. 1 A very fine day - comfortable, no news of importance
Splendid day but a little warm with a little rain in the evening reported capture of Fort Hatteras by the U.S.A. - Fremont's Proclamation a good thing. One of Davis Lawrence & Co. here. 12.00

Pleasant and cloudy - not much of a stir in town. Paid Davis Lawrence & Co. $165.00 on Reaper & Drill. No news. 15.75

Cool and pleasant, dull day and considerable stir. Volunteers in squads leaving. No news of importance. John Eylé here. 71.00

Cash Receipts

Amount brought up.

Fine day - a little cool and dull - as ever. No news from the war. Ward of Cin in town. 20.20

Cool and pleasant with no stir and as dull as ever. No news. 8.00

Fine day. A good many people in town and some little trade. Wheat worth about 60 cts pr bushel - reported occupation of Paducah, K.Y. by U.S. Army. 33.80

Beautiful weather - some little stir but little trade. Scimmans, Bro. & Co. opening clothing in room, east and Marks & Co. opening opposite. No news of importance. 27.87

Warm and cloudy with a little rain in the evening - no news - dull as ever. 33.68

Cloudy with more signs of rain. A volunteer company of one hundred just in from Wells County and are for the camp at Anderson - a fine looking company. No news - dull. 11.00

Fine day but not much doing. A company from Blackford Co. on their way to camp in Anderson, Kentucky orders the Confederate army out of the State. 12.00

Still fine and pleasant. A fight at Somerville. Va. Rosecrans against Floyd - F - ran; took their camp. Horses & Co. 32.00

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over.

Cloudy with a good rain, very warm in the evening with signs of more rain. A good many people in Town and but little doing. War Speeches by Marine, Hardin & McMullen. Warm times soon looked for from different quarter. 13.00

Cloudy, but warm, air dump and heavy - hard Thunder storm last night. The 27th Regt. Col. Colgrove passed through here this evening on their way east.
M. 16 Cloudy with rain at intervals during the day nothing new. Rec’d 100 Kgs nails from Bailey Woodward & Co. Wheeling - 25.00

T. 17 Fine day but a little cloudy - dull as ever - no news of importance 11.00

W. 18 Clear and pleasant and hot Wheat advancing a little, no business or news of importance 11.00

T. 19 Hot and fine pleasant day dull Reported battle at Lexington Mo. in which the Rebels were repulsed with loss, Kentucky coming into the war 6.00

F. 20 Very warm and pleasant, cloudy with thunder and signs of rain in the evening - Ed Anthonys Company assembling in Town preparing to leave, Rec’d first bill of Iron from Zanesville no news 46.00

S. 21 Cloudy day and dull E. C. As Company left for Ind. Good many people in Town 45.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cash Receipts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 22</td>
<td>Amount brought Up $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 22</td>
<td>Fine but cool day, everything quiet, no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 23</td>
<td>Cool and pleasant, but little stir, Kentucky coming out all right for the Union, dull, reported Surrender of Col. Mulligan at Lexington Mo. 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 24</td>
<td>Fine and pleasant, Mulligan’s surrender confirmed and with great bravery - dull day No other news of importance 13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 25</td>
<td>Another nice day and as dull as nice - very few people in town, no news of importance Jo Reynolds child died yesterday, buried today 12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 26</td>
<td>Nice day Fast day by act of Congress and Proclamation by President &amp; Governor and very Universally kept especially in Muncie All business suspended, no news of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 27</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy, no business and no news - cloudy with little rain in the evening. Rec’d Lead from Wood &amp; McCoy 14.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 28</td>
<td>Fine day good many people in Town selling horses for Army purposes, quite cold. W March &amp; Lady ret. from east 29.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 29</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy, nothing new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 30</td>
<td>Still cool, dull and cloudy. No news except our possession of &quot;Munsons Hill&quot; near Washington - 7.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cash Receipts

**Oct. 1861**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 1</strong></td>
<td>Fine day and warm, quite a stir in Town nothing doing - rec'd our Plow for Fair - no news of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. 2</strong></td>
<td>Splendid day as it turned out although little rain in morning First day of the fair No news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 3</strong></td>
<td>A nice day 2\textsuperscript{d} day of Fair good turn out heavy shower of rain in evening Show of horses, hogs and cattle fine Agr\textsuperscript{1} and floral not so good, but upon the whole tolerable fair - No news of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. 4</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy with hard rain about noon and two o'clock 3\textsuperscript{d} day of fair and disagreeable in afternoon, continued until to-morrow, no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 5</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy with hard rain in the morning Cleared off fine in afternoon Fair postponed until Saturday next, no news of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 6</strong></td>
<td>Clear and cool, but muddy no news -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. 7</strong></td>
<td>Fine day but cool not much doing in way of trade, dull times nothing new to be believed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 8</strong></td>
<td>Beautiful day and Election, not much stir times are hard on account of wars - no news of importance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1861 Cash receipts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 9</strong></td>
<td>Fine day quite comfortable - Seitz elected Auditor - Burt Recorder - not much excitement over election no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 10</strong></td>
<td>Fine day - pleasant and warm very little stir in Town C. C. Pleas in session, No army news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. 11</strong></td>
<td>Beautiful day - heavy wind last night with some rain, a little cool to-day - no news - business quite dull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 12</strong></td>
<td>Cool and fine last day of the fair, devoted to Riding and fast driving - no news - turn out not large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 13</strong></td>
<td>Fine day - but a little cool, no news of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. 14</strong></td>
<td>Beautiful day - and not much stir. Fair Settlements made by the Executive Committee. Nothing new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 15</strong></td>
<td>Very fine day and but little doing G. Olcott Willard ret'd to Ind\textsuperscript{2} this morn - and to his regiment. no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. 16</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy and warm with good signs for rain - a little sprinkle in the P. M. Report of the death of Duck Everett at Indianapolis - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 17</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy and raining a little most of the day - Everett not killed as reported but dangerously wounded - Still no advance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{1}Agr: 
\textsuperscript{2}Ind: 

---

14.52 
26.00 
25.00 
33.00 
13.25 
7.25 
73.00 
48.00 
17.00 
17.75 
20.00 
37.00 
33.15 
23.80 
31.35
Volume 3

Oct

F. 18 Still raining and cloudy, few People in town, Look out for stirring times 1846

1861

Cash Receipts

Oct

S. 19 Amount brought over 11,80

S. 20 Cloudy in the morning but cleared off very fine in the afternoon, a good many people in town but not much doing no news of importance 36.21

M. 21 Cool and pleasant, after the rains and a very quiet day, no news -

T. 22 Beautiful day and warm, John gone to Indianapolis, rec'd Iron from Zanesville & Oil from Richmond not many people in town but business fair, nothing new 37.89

W. 23 Cold and cloudy with signs of rain snow, business tolerable - reported battle at Fredericktown M: U. S. forces victorious 37.89

T. 24 Tolerable nice day but a little cool not much stir but some trade, no news worth relating 54.65

F. 25 Fine day and some stir - with a little trade - nothing important new 54.00

S. 26 Fine day and trade fair good many people in town, no news of importance except the Sentinels account of capture of M: Lelland 54.00

S. 27 Fine day, being warm and pleasant nothing new from the war 75.00

M. 28 Beautiful day Some stir and a little trade. Fremont in possession of Springfield by his "body guard" rebels sloping 75.00

1861

Cash Receipts

Oct

T. 29 Cloudy warm and great signs for rain with a sprinkle in the morning - a good many people in town and a little trade no news 89.00

W. 30 Cool cloudy and raining a little J: Kirks company in town to leave in the morning - Mrs Whitesides, Carter and Frank Carter in Town from Wabash, also Miss Haines from Massachusetts at Marchs no news 22.00

T. 31 Cloudy and cool with signs of rain or snow, business fair. Reported departure from Fortress Monroe of the Great Naval expedition south - and of the death of A Storers son 19 Regt 36th Regt left Ind yesterday 45.00
November - Cloudy and cold raining in the afternoon - and signs of rainy time. J Kirk and his command returned from Kansas via of Logansport - having made the trip in two days - wages $25 per month and free passes to and from Santa Fee - met with but few Indians - No news 26.00

Cloudy with rain a part of the day a few people in town but not much trade - no news 64.00

Cloudy and raining in morn - cleared off in eve, Mrs Whitside, Carter & Co left for Granville

Fine day and quite pleasant Some stir in Town, reported battle at Missouri & Virginia - no other news 53.13

1861

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over

T. 5 Cloudy but comfortable, with signs of rain not many people in Town business just tolerable, no news 34.00

W. 6 Fine day and quite warm, not many people in Town. Fremont removed from his command at the head of the army in Missouri - no other news 32.09

T. 7 Fine day - but little doing - some excitement about removal of Fremont no news worth relating 12.50

Fri 8 Beautiful day Dr Edgerly very low with Fever not expected to live, came home from Missouri sick A. Storer’s son brought from Washington a corpse yesterday - No news - few people in Town 26.24

S. 9 Another beautiful day and a good many people in town some trade reported battle at Belmont Missouri opposite Columbus K’y a small account of Naval expedition - Dr Edgerly very low 26.75

S. 10 Cloudy warm and signs of rain Dr Edgerly very low, can’t live long -

M. 11 Fine day, quite a shower last night with some Thunder - Dr Edgerlee died the afternoon - rather dull day. Naval expedition reported at Beaufort S. C. 54.50

T. 12 Cloudy and changeable with a little rain about noon, nothing new of importance, business dull Dr Edgerly buried to-day 18.20

1861

Cash Receipts

Nov:

Amount brought over

W. 13 Fine day - but not much doing Good news from Kentucky - Nelson has a good Victory - Guyendotte burnt - Our Store entered last night and Pistol, some money and our Diamond gone 18.50

T. 14 Cloudy and raining most of the day - but few people in town and little trade, Official report Com Duponts Expedition on the capture of Beaufort rec’d rather bracing to Union Men 32.00
Cloudy and cool little rain and a little snow. Winter creeping on fast no particular news to-day - big party at Mrs J Jacks last night in honor of little Mag - 82.30

Fine day but a little cool a good many people in Town and business very fair - No news of importance 49.25

Nice comfortable day Mr Shepherd preached his first regular sermon at the Pres. Church. Mr Davis time having expired no meeting at Universal Church.

Beautiful day - reported capture of two big rebels Mason and Slidell by the U. S. Sliip St Jacinto - nothing else important Judge Bolton & son of Dayton in Town 29.20

Fine but a little cool Some signs of rain - no news - Jim Birt and Boze Willson ret'd from Washington 33.00

Amount brought Up

Beautiful day - heavy rain last night - with Thunder and lighting - no news - 88.00

Another most splendid day and as warm as pleasant, nothing new from the seat of War 28.25

Cloudy and raining most of the day - not very cold in the morn but turning cool in the eve. No news of importance except reported forming of Provisional Government in N. Carolina 65.25

Cloudy Some rain and the first snow for the season, Nothing doing - and no news - 52.65

Cloudy and ground covered with snow and still snowing a little, ground in bad condition for it to last long.

Still cloudy and snowing a little no sleighs out - No News - dull day 35.75

Cool but thawing fast but little snow left no news but few people in Town, and dull 28.50

Fine day overhead but quite muddy Mr Bryan from Oano & Co in town gave him a small order. Reported attack on Gen. Bragg by Brown of Ft. Pickins - business tolerable 33.00

Cloudy and a little rain. Thanksgiving day and business suspended during the morning Service Rev Shepherd preached at Methodist Church - no news 8.20

Cool and cloudy but few people in Town and business dull - Nothing new from the war Wm Shick child died last night and buried to-day - few in Attendance 12.00
Nov
S. 30 Pleasant but cool - not many people in Town and but little trade no news 17.10

S. 1 Cloudy and cold with more snow No news of importance

December
M. 2 Cloudy and cold dull day road hard and rough - some little account
of Fort Pickins affair nothing new. 18.50

1861
Cash Receipts

Dec
T. 3 Fine cool day - roads rough and business dull. Congress met yesterday
and Commissioners in session - No news 29.92

W. 4 Fine pleasant day, thawing a little, rec'd Presidents Message No news
of importance 28.00

T. 5 Cloudy and muddy with some signs of rain or snow Universalist Festival
this evening - no news 25.25

F. 6 Warm and pleasant new people in Town - not much doing - no news
Festival turned out good, receipts $51.00 24.00

S. 7 Rainy and cloudy most of the day very few people in town, No news 37.00

S. 8 Misty and warm, fires uncomfortable Churches generally well attended

M. 9 Cloudy and misty - Free schools commenced and fine prospects for good
schools - Nothing new - dull 15.40

T. 10 Cloudy Signs of rain - rec'd goods from Cincinnati - dull - no news. 27.14

W. 11 Fine day a little cool and muddy froze some last night Soldiers
aid meeting at M. L. Neelys house last eve, nothing new to-day - business
dull few in Town 25.02

T. 12 A beautiful day ground froze hard and rough - Town dull and dry No
business - and no news. Government Expenses about two million per
day doing nothing - 11.00

1861
Cash receipts

Dec.
F. 13 Fine day - ground hard - and roads bad - very dull, no news $ 6.25

S. 14 Clear and pleasant and quite warm a few people in Town, but business
not very brisk no news 56.50

S. 15 Beautiful day. Communion at Presbyterian church, a good turn out to
all the churches - Reported fight in Western Virginia under Millroy

M. 16 Splendid day - News confirmed by the Sentinel, Gazette says nothing
about it presume it a hoax, dull 11.00
Fine day but dull, very little doing reported attack on New Orleans by the way of Columbus, good if true 26.75

Another beautiful day Much like Spring fires not wanted - Reported engagement of Willicks Regt in Kentucky - Times dull 27.72

Still fine and warm weather, but as dull as ever - no news - not many people in town. Hogs low in price also cattle 43.10

Quite a change in the weather growing cold fast - quite a stir in town, nothing new business dull Pork $3.00 per B 18.08

Still fine and warm weather, but as dull as ever - no news - not many people in town. Hogs low in price also cattle 43.10

Quite a change in the weather growing cold fast - quite a stir in town, nothing new business dull Pork $3.00 per B 18.08

Cool and pleasant quite a stir in Town - not much business - reported capture of 1300 Rebels and all their arms & c by Col Davis Ind in Missouri 28.50

Amount brought Over 4.00

Cloudy and ground covered with snow. Cha D. Sayre, Mrs Whitesides and Frank Large here on a visit - Charley to marry. 4.00

Cloudy and more snow, some rain yesterday John M Kirby & Wm Little gone to Kentucky and Cincinnati - a very dull day - nothing of importance new 4.00

Cloudy and cold - business tolerable good in the afternoon - Cha D. dayre married to Eliza J. Spear this afternoon by Rev Davis Universalist - left for Indianapolis in the evening train - no news Baptists preparing for festival 47.00

Fine day and warm, snow leaving good many in Town. Christmas, a good time generally - no news, little doing 45.10

Cloudy with some rain, but few people in Town - No papers and no news 20.00

Cloudy and very cold - nothing doing not many people in. Mr Geo Kirby of Detroit here on a visit 3.00

Nice day but cool tolerable good turn out of people. Democratic County Convention to choose delegates to 6th Jan’y Convention at Indianapolis No news 39.00

A comfortable day - Methodist Quarterly Meeting - repairing their church. 39.00

A nice day Mason & Slidell to be given-up nothing more of importance 66.00

A most beautiful day - the weather thus far the winter has been most remarkable mild pleasant and beautiful - scarcely any snow - very little snow. Hogs are selling to day at $3.00 Report of the Specie Payment in the Eastern City's - not much doing 40.50
January - -

W. 1 Rather a nice day - for new years a little cloudy in afternoon and growing cold. John C. Eiler in Iowa - just come 54.00

T. 2 A nice day but a little cool, very few people in town and not much doing - no news and no papers 41.00

F. 3 Cloudy and a sleety rain all day making business dull. No news from the war. J. M. Kirby returned 18.00

S. 4 Cloudy and signs of more snow John C. Eiler married to Mag Cassady New Years eve and left for Washington Wash Franklins Sons Corpse returned by Express last eve, No news - 41.55

M. 6 Cloudy more snow and dull very little doing no news - 55.00

1862 Cash receipts

Jan'y Amount brought over $

T. 7 Nice day snow melting a little but still cool no news of importance, quite a stir in town and tolerable sleighing 32.00

W. 8 Cloudy and sloppy snow leaving Times dull goods arrived - no news Soldiers Aid at C. F. Willards last eve. 19.40

T. 9 Cloudy and thawing it being quite warm snow nearly all gone dull No news 32.00

F. 10 Cloudy and very muddy freezing a little in the afternoon - not much doing no news of importance 61.81

S. 11 Cloudy and dull very little stir Reported departure of troops from Cairo 12.90

S. 12 Cloudy and cold a little snow in the eve - and growing cold fast

M. 13 Still cloudy and very cold 6 degrees below zero - no news and dull 17.00

T. 14 Cold and cloudy very cold night no business doing and no news 24.00

W. 15 Cold and cloudy more snow, business dull, No news Alf Kilgore in Town yesterday Hodge Paid for glass. 102.22

T. 16 Still cold last night the coldest this winter - "Good Templers" festival at Universal Church last night - good turn out no news 50.00

F. 17 Cold and pleasant Dull for business and no news - 24.00

1862 Cash Receipts

Jan'y Amount brought over
Volui

S. 18 Cloudy and sleeting, very little doing. No advance movement and no news from the army - dull day few in from country 15.00

S. 19 Cloudy and sleeting a little growing cool - heavy thunder last night a very hard rain -

M. 20 Still cloudy and cool misting some river raising fast business just tolerable 64.00

T. 21 Still cloudy - river very high reported fight in Kentucky ZolleKoffer reported Killed in few people in Town. Grab Bag a success 18.00

W. 22 Cool and cloudy a little trade Fight in Kentucky confirmed 19.00

T. 23 Fine day comfortably warm, thawing a little no additional news - from the war 27.70

F. 24 Another fine day, many people in town but little cash trade, no news of importance 12.75

S. 25 A cloudy morning but clear afternoon dull enough, good many in town - no news - Methodist Mite at John Marches last eve 20.66

S. 26 A very nice day and a little cool Nothing new from the war

M. 27 Cloudy with a little snow, very few people in town and business dull No news 17.55

1862

Jan'y

Cash receipts

Amount brought over

T. 28 Cloudy and warm, quite a heavy storm last night rained hard Leut. Hillen on a visit to see his daughter at Mr Kirbys - a little trade - no news 23.00

W. 29 Cloudy and ground covered with about 2 inches snow ground soft and heavy - Report of Burnside having arrived at Hatterass Inlet with some damage 45.26

T. 30 Cloudy and cool ground still covered with snow. Nothing new. Hick reported to be very sick - 7.39

F. 31 Cloudy and cool - a very dull day, few people in Town - John left for Louisville for Hick - who is reported sick - 3.85

1862

February

S. 1 Cool and pleasant some stir and but little business doing. No news 14.05

S. 2 Fine day a little cool, signs of snow nothing new from the war.

M. 3 Cloudy with rain and snow, good prospect for sleighing. Rec'd Hall and Brown goods, no news from the war. Election of Officers for Agri Society. Sample Pres & 23.00
### Cash Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1862</strong></td>
<td><strong>Feb'y</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 4</strong></td>
<td>A very warm pleasant day and business fair. C. C. Pleas in session a good many in town</td>
<td>52.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. 5</strong></td>
<td>Fine day warm snow disappearing fast - no news - resignation of Hick Kirby in today's Journal trade good</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 6</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy with a little rain, muddy and bad roads. a few people in town no news of importance</td>
<td>47.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. 7</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy and sloppy growing cool John &amp; Hick returned from Kentucky also Cha? Dresser. Hick resigned, is quite unwell dull, no news</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 8</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy and pleasant at times Fort Henry surrendered to Gun Boat fleet of Tennessee River, U. S. Victory, cheering, Hick better some stir in town.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 9</strong></td>
<td>Fine day very cold night and still continues cold - John L Smith in town and preached at Methodist Church to-day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. 10</strong></td>
<td>Fine day but cool, trade dull but few people in town Recÿ Flows from Springfield - No news of importance</td>
<td>37.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 11</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy - little snow and rain. F. E. Putnams bâh birth day - dull times, few people in town and no news</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. 12</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy and warm snow leaving fast - roads sloppy - no news of import</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 13</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy, signs of rain or snow a number of 8th Reg on furlough, report capture of Roanoke Island with Prisoners</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1862</strong></td>
<td><strong>Feb'y</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F. 14</strong></td>
<td>A very fine and cold day Thermometer below zero - the coldest night for the winter - Reported fitting at Fort Donaldson Kentucky. business dull</td>
<td>20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S. 16</strong></td>
<td>A pleasant day, mud bad, reported engagement at Fort Donaldson Kentucky. Confirmed the fort partly in our possession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. 17</strong></td>
<td>Cloudy muddy and disagreeable, Great rejoicing over the capture of F: Donalson and 15000 rebels - with important leaders. Prof: Miles J. Fletcher lectured on Popular Education at Court House this eve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. 18</strong></td>
<td>Cold and pleasant this morning, and getting quite muddy in the afternoon Prof: Fletcher visited Schools No. 1 and spoke to Trustees in the afternoon at Court House</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. 19</strong></td>
<td>Raining, Slaeting and snowing all- day ground covered with snow. Shipped box canned fruit to Heirishon, Louisville for the Hospitals and contributions coming in fast - no news, Settled with Patterson &amp; Sample</td>
<td>60.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. 20 A very fine day - thawing some and quite cold in the evening. The
Massachusetts & Maine Volunteer Sailors passed through here on their
way to Cairo about noon. No news

F. 21 Fine day, business dull. Clarksville Tenn. Captured, Price defeated,
some prisoners

1862
Feb'y Amount brought over
S. 22 Cloudy and warm, frost coming out of the ground fast. Washintons
borth day celebrated at Presbyterian Church by Fray by Marine, reading
Washingtons address by T. J. Sample, address by W. March & E.
Kennedy singing and music by Band. No news of importance releible

S. 23 Warm and cloudy frost leaving the ground fast. Mr Shepherd preached
upon the State of the Country. Rain in the evening with severe
thunder and lightning about 9 oclock.

M. 24 Cold and ground covered with snow high wind early in the morning.
Sun out occasionally no news of importance

T. 25 Fine day - but cool but little doing no news of importance. GovT
Wright appointed U. S. Senator in place of J D Bright Expelled

W. 26 Pleasant day - Our Army in possesion of Nashville business just
tolerable

T. 27 Cool and dull no business doing and but few people in Town. no news

F. 28 Fine day but a little rough, and thawing - not much doing, no news

March

S. 1 Cloudy and variable a little cool but with all a tolerable day. Aid
Festival at Unk Church last evening a pleasant affair compared with
previous Festivals - the admission fee Inaugurated - No news

1862
March

Cash receipts

Amount brought over
S. 2 Cloudy and ground covered with sleet and Ice - very slippery -

M. 3 Cloudy with signs of snow or rain ground fences buildings, trees
and every thing out doors covered with Ice or sleet boys skating on
side walks - nothing important new -

T. 4 Cloudy and cool but little business doing - no news of importance
sent Bbl chickens to Mrs Fanny Speed Louisville Ky Hospital Stores
- care of Joshua F Speed

W. 5 Cloudy and a little more snow last night, business rather fair.
March and a little more snow last night, business rather fair. Columbus Kentucky evacuated by rebels and occupied by U. S. Forces 66.72

T. 6 Beautiful day - and warm, snow melting fast, last day of Free Schools a good many visitors present at Mr. Richardson school - no news of importance 13.00

F. 7 A very pleasant day - a good many people in town and business fair - no news worth relating. 24.00

S. 8 Warm and cloudy some stir no news 22.00

S. 9 Warm and cloudy with some rain very muddy - Thunder in the eve

M. 10 Cloudy with rain in morning clearing off in the eve, reported Naval engagement near Ft. Monroe between Rebel Steamer Maramack and Cumberland latter sunk - 28.00

1862 Cash received

March

T. 11 Fine day mud drying out - not many people in Town - Reported battle in Arkansas Price defeated by Gen. Curtis 1000 killed and wounded on our side - Reported occupation of Manassas by Federal forces - 12.00

W. 12 Spring day - being warm and pleasant a little cloudy in the evening. Evacuation of Manassas confirmed, no fight - not much business doing - few people in Town 26.11

T. 13 A very fine day and as dull as fine - Fremont appointed to Middle division of army McClelland Potomic & Hallack Western - no other news 7.00

F. 14 Cloudy with rain at intervals during the day but few people in town - dull no news of importance 10.75

S. 15 Cool cloudy and raining most of the day. New Madrid, Missourii, reported evacuated quite dull and nothing of importance new 25.00

S. 16 Cool and cloudy - no news at all.

M. 17 Fine day - Evacuation of New Madrid confirmed - No other news of importance 1520

T. 18 Fine day, warm and comfortable lecture on Fire arms in Court house this eve - Island No. 10 Ours - enemy evacuating, dull day. Another victory reported in Arkansas 15.80

W. 19 Cloudy and a little rainy most of the day - Another victory under Burnside at Newberry N. C. and one in Arkansas 5.00

1862 Cash receipts
Volume 3

March

Amount brought over

T. 20 Cloudy and raining all day with some thunder and lightning very few people in town. No news dull 17.56

F. 21 Cloudy and raining most of the day river rising fast. No news today dull Marcus Jones died yesterday and buried to-day - Lizzie Rodman died to-day - Dr. Willard near losing his eyesite last night, by Aqua fortes - a little better to-day 13.00

S. 22 Cloudy and some rain a little snow last night - business very dull No news of importance, Whitesides & Son in Town 42.01

S. 23 Cloudy and muddy Miss Rodman buried to-day funeral Sermon preached by Mr Shepherd

M. 24 Still cloudy and dull, ground covered with Snow, M. Whitesides & Son left for Cin. No news of importance 5.00

T. 25 Beautiful day over head but muddy, a good trade to-day and some stir No news worth relating 45.85

W. 26 Cloudy with mist in the morning but cleared off a little in the afternoon, a reported engagement at Winchester Va 8.60

T. 27 A very fine day and but little doing not many people in Town. "Broad Ax" lectured last night at Court House. No news 11.00

F. 28 Still fine and warm Mrs Large left for Wabash yesterday - no news 7.50

1862

Cash received

March

Amount brought over

S. 29 Beautiful day, good many people in Town but not much business doing no news from War - H Spilker sick in Nashville 18.83

S. 30 Very fine and beautiful day - a good many out to churches

M. 31 Still pleasant and beautiful but not many people in Town. No news 30.71

April 1862

T. 1 Cloudy with some rain but few people in Town sent Mulay Saw to C. Codey Hartford, no news 11.67

W. 2 Fine day but high wind Presbyterian Presbytery in session at this place not many people in Town. A Kilgore and recruits left for Tennessee this Morning. Henry Spilker reported dead and corpse on its way home accompanied by George 59.00

T. 3 Splendid day Geo Spilker arrived with the body of Henry which was left at Mr Hunters at 4 o clock P. M. he was buried, a large concourse attend the funeral, no particular news 26.50
Volume 3

[April]

F. 4 Cloudy and warm. Signs of rain. A good shower in eve. Mr. Dane of Springfield, Ohio in town, no news of importance $25.00

S. 5 Cool and cloudy in morning. Cleared off in P.M. Nothing new $42.60

1862
April

Amount brought over

S. 6 Cool and pleasant in the morn. Cloudy and little rain in eve. Mr. Trimble very low. Mr. J. M. Davis quite sick, no news

M. 7 Cloudy and raining most of the day. Trimble and Davis a little better. April election going off. No news $16.88

T. 8 Cloudy with rain most of the day. Nothing new. Stirring times, from appearances. Are at hand in the army $10.83

W. 9 Cloudy and raining some. Good news from Island No. 10. All ours also from Buel on the Tennessee $17.00

T. 10 Cloudy and signs of more rain. Good many people in Town. Glorious news from Pittsburgh, Tenn. - Great National Victory, with heavy loss on both sides $50.35

F. 11 A fine day - some particulars in relation to battle but nothing certain $18.00

S. 12 Rainy. Cloudy and muddy. Lots of people in Town to Stallion Show. Mrs. M. Walling sick. No news from the war $15.00

S. 13 Church. Mrs. M. Walling very low

M. 14 Fine day. No news of importance. Mrs. Walling better. Delivered of twins - dead $40.56

T. 15 Splendid day, but nothing doing in way of trade. No news of importance $17.00

W. 16 Fine day - somewhat windy and signs of rain. F. Pulaski reported captured $10.90

Cash Receipts

1862
April

Amount brought Over

T. 17 Cloudy with a warm rain all day. Company B 36 Regt. lost no men. Killed at Pittsburgh battle. Com. Foote at F. Pillow. $20.00

F. 18 Cloudy and raining in the morning but cleared off fine in the evening with a little sign of frost. No news $23.17

S. 19 Fine day but a little cool. River the highest for the season. No news $17.76
Volume 3

April 1862

Cash receipts

S. 20 Cloudy and cool - more rain in the evening -
M. 21 Cloudy and raining most of the day. Circuit Court in Session -
no news of importance. Several people in town but nothing doing -
No news of importance 5.00
T. 22 Ground covered with snow this morn but disappearing fast under a tolerable warm sun -
little signs of frost this eve -
No news of importance -
the great battle pending 14.00
W. 23 Pleasant and signs of fair weather in the morning. Cloudy in the evening.
Russell from Richmond here - he sold 6 Plows to A Madepeace -
No news of importance -
a little dull. 30.10
T. 24 Cloudy and ground covered with snow -
all gone in the evening -
road awful bad roads no news of importance 29.86
F. 25 Fine day - considerable frost on the ground -
a good many people in town 19.00
S. 26 A nice day - a good many in town and some trade.
Milt Thomas child died yesterday buried to day -
no news - John Irwin in town 48.64

1862

April

Amount brought over
S. 27 Clear and some signs of rain -
but none came - Easter cheated out of signs
M. 28 Fine day - Reported capture of N. Orleans by Uncle Sam -
guess it true -
not much business doing - Court still in Session 34.20
T. 29 Very nice day, a good many people in town -
Occupation of N. Orleans confirmed -
T. M. Thomas child died to day -
No news 11.00
W. 30 Nice day, no business doing -
a good many people in town -
T. M Thomas child buried -
No news of importance -
dull 3.00

May 1862

T. 1 High winds - cloudy at times and a little rain. G. C. Maddy married to
Sue Moses last Tuesday evening at the Presbyterian Church.
10 o'clock P. M. left on the train for Cincinnati. No news of importance
11.56
F. 2 Cloudy with more rain, cleared off -
tolerable pleasant in P. M. -
a little cool -
F. Macon Georgia reported Surrendered to us 11.77
S. 3 Fine day - a little rain in P. M. -
No news -
Jury out on Jay c? -
Treasury Robbery 11.00
S. 4 A Pleasant day but cloudy with signs of rain -
Peach & Apple trees in full bloom
M. 5 Nice day - Barker sentenced to Pen'y 3 years fine $ 500 -
Yorktown evacuated, no other news 69.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount Brought Over</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. 6</td>
<td>106.00</td>
<td>Very nice day; good many people in town; court; not much business; Mr. Putnam gone to Cint; Patriotic Aid met at Mrs. Jacks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 7</td>
<td>111.00</td>
<td>Beautiful day; only tolerable trade; good many people attending; court; Sold two plows; Stanage(?); concert at Methodist Church last Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 8</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>Another Beautiful day; but dreadful dull; put in most of the day; cleaning Stere; Blacking Stove; c; a dreadful dull day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 9</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>Continues very dull; but few people; Whitewashed Stere room; Stanage's Juvenile concert again tonight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 10</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td>Pleasant and dull; good many people in town; but didn't come to see us; Received Bill of Iron from Worthington &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear and dry; getting quite Dusty; very warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 12</td>
<td>21.57</td>
<td>Warm and dry; Windy in afternoon; Not much trade; Mr. Putnam got home from Cincinnati this evening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 13</td>
<td>67.84</td>
<td>Very warm and signs of rain in the morning; A good shower in the eve. The News of the possession of Norfolk confirmed; The Merrimack blowed up; Prof(?); M. J. Fletcher killed night before last by accident; no other news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 14</td>
<td>15.67</td>
<td>Fine day; but dull in way of trade; rain done much good; No news of import; G. &amp; Sue returned from marriage trip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 15</td>
<td>10.44</td>
<td>Beautiful day; and very dull; received part of our goods. No news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 16</td>
<td>52.75</td>
<td>Nice and pleasant day; every thing growing fine; Secessionia performed at Universal Church last night; well done; Rev; Bradford died to-day; at the house of C. P. Streeter. No news from war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 17</td>
<td>87.20</td>
<td>A very warm and nice day; W. S. Bradford's corpse taken out to Wm. Adsits to day and to be buried in the order of Masonry. No news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cloudy and signs of rain and frost; Many people gone to Mr. Bradfords funeral.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 19</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Cool but no frost; a very nice day; not much business doing. No news of importance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 20</td>
<td>50.44</td>
<td>Raining and but few people in Town; trade very fair; No news of importance; Alfred Kilgore returned from Pittsburgh landing last night. Sick.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May

W. 21 Rather dull. Mr. Putnam gone to Indian, not many people in town quite cool

T. 22 Pleasant day good many people in town Some trade. Liut Shultz home on Furlough

F. 23 Beautiful day after the rain last night No news - A Kilgore very low, and dangerous - not much trade

1862
June

Cash Receipts

June

Cash Receipts

W. 11 Amount brought forward

A beautiful day - Methodist Festival last night a success - well attended. Dance at Templars Hall last eve, nice affair

T. 12 Warm and pleasant Signs of rain dull day - John out in Monroe Township on Machine trip. Fremont had a fight at Hearrisonburgh Va was successful Pres Festival

F. 13 The hottest day this season - Gen'l Shields had a fight in Virg. Kind of a draw game
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June

S. 14 Hot as necessary - good many people in Town, but not a great deal doing
No news of importance 40.00

S. 15 Fine but cool, been rain some where Dan Gilbert and family in Town

M. 16 A very fine day quite warm in the afternoon No news - 20.00

" 17 Fine morning but cloudy - heavy shower in the Middle of the day and
cool in the evening 37.56

W. 18 Cool and cloudy - with some rain Mrs Putnam, March & Spear left
this morning for Wabash on a visit - Slim turn out to the Universal
festival last night, No news 11.67

T. 19 Cool but pleasant, dull - a little rain last night No news 20.83

F. 20 Fine day and very dull - very few people in Town no news of importance
Ad Willard, Mrs Burner & child here on a visit 8.00

1862

Cash Receipts

June

Amount brought over

S. 21 Cloudy and cool Some signs of rain - a good many people in Town,
Gibson the Lockman here no news 55.00

S. 22 Cloudy with rain - hard shower in the evening, report of Fight on
White River Ark 2 Mound City hit with rebel shot bursting boiler
and scalding nearly all on board, the Rebel Battery taken by Col.
Fitch 46 Ind. 19.90

M. 23 Cloudy with hard rain - and raining most of the day engagement
in Ark 2 confirmed business a little dull - No other news 18.43

T. 24 Fine day and but little doing no news of importance to-day 9.00

W. 25 A nice day trade good, quite a stir, no news 66.60

T. 26 Warm and pleasant, some little advance on the Potomac reported 19.00

F. 27 Warm cloudy and dull very few people in Town, no news 9.50

S. 28 Warm and cloudy with a good nice shower, a good many people in Town,
business tolerable 18.43

S. 29 Warm and pleasant, in the P. M. rather cool in the morning

M. 30 Fine day a little cloudy. John gone to Beauys to scheep machine, dull
report of hard battle near Richmond Oyt of Reapers, and are scarce
with a good demand 26.70

1862

Cash Receipts

July

Amount brought over
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July
T. 1 Fine day and some little stir report of battle confirmed particulars vague - business just tolerable 26.08

W. 2 Warm and pleasant day John gone to Yorktown & A Shroyers to put up Machines No news The Stors performed in good Templers room last night good house 11.00

T. 3 A very warm day and but little doing - Mrs March returned from Wabash - Performance of Stars at the Court House very good - bad news 17.00

F. 4 Hot and pleasant large party John and Lady of the number. McLelland falling back from Richmond, been hard fighting with heavy loss. a good many people in town, but dull fourth 30.00

S. 5 Uncomfortably warm and a splendid day John gone to Cecil and Rees's to set up Reapers, some little trade but no news. Old Mrs Turner died 15.00

S. 6 The hottest day for the Season, no signs of rain - Bevins(?) Turner buried to-day

M. 7 Still hot but pleasant, Vicksburgh reported captured. Governors Proclamation for Eleven Regiments issued - 25.00

T. 8 Hot and cloudy Signs of rain no news of importance

W. 9 Fine day - very warm, cloudy in eve with a slight Sprinkle Mrs W. F. Betram left for West 5.00

T. 1 Fine day and some little stir report of battle confirmed particulars vague - business just tolerable 26.08

W. 2 Warm and pleasant day John gone to Yorktown & A Shroyers to put up Machines No news The Stors performed in good Templers room last night good house 11.00

T. 3 A very warm day and but little doing - Mrs March returned from Wabash - Performance of Stars at the Court House very good - bad news 17.00

F. 4 Hot and pleasant large party John and Lady of the number. McLelland falling back from Richmond, been hard fighting with heavy loss. a good many people in Town, but dull fourth 30.00

S. 5 Uncomfortably warm and a splendid day John gone to Cecil and Rees's to set up Reapers, Some little trade but no news. Old Mrs Turner died 15.00

S. 6 The hottest day for the Season, no signs of rain - Bevins(?) Turner buried to-day

M. 7 Still hot but pleasant, Vicksburgh reported captured. Governors Proclamation for Eleven Regiments issued - 25.00

T. 8 Hot and cloudy Signs of rain no news of importance 5.00
W. 9 Fine day - very warm. Cloudy in eve with a slight Sprinkle. Mrs W. F. Betram left for West, 5.00

1862 Cash Receipts

July Amount brought over
T. 10 Cloudy with heavy rain last night and to-day. Mrs Putnam & Spear returned from Wabash. Nothing new. 2.00
F. 11 Beautiful day - Smoky and appears like Indian Summer - No news - dull. 32.00
S. 12 A very fine day - and nothing doing. Mr Rice of J. F. Dano & Co. Here. 7.00

S. 13 Cloudy and warm with a tolerable hard rain last night, and considerable rain to-day and evening.

M. 14 A very fine day. John Gone to Cini trouble in Kentucky - Cincinnati alive. Morgan's band on their way to Louisville. 13.00

T. 15 Severe Thunder storm last night. Hard rain - a very fine day, a company of thirty-day men forming for the war. Some difficulty apprehended in Kentucky. 11.00

W. 16 Cloudy with more rain to-day. Quite a thunder storm last night. Mrs Putnam quite sick to-day - confined to her bed. A large company of our Town boys left for Indianapolis for service to the government for 30 days, making everything look dull. 9.00

T. 17 Cloudy damp and warm, very lonesome after so much war stir, and boys all gone - No news of importance. 32.00
F. 18 The warmest day for the season. Morgan's band still approaching the Ohio River - business fair. 40.00

1862 Cash Receipts

July Amount brought up
S. 19 A warm and cloudy day with shower in P. M. John returned from Cincinnati, Indiana invaded by the rebels last night at Newburg. Pope doing things up right. 19.00

S. 20 A very nice but warm day. Rebels left Indiana in hot haste.

M. 21 Warm and pleasant. Lieut Irwin and Bill Coffeen home on Furlough. No news of importance. Morgan leaving Kentucky in hot haste. 17.00

T. 22 Cloudy and warm with a little rain. Mary F. P. & N Spear gone to Wabash business dull. John cleaning up no news. 9.00

W. 23 Fine pleasant day and very dull. Scarcely any person in Town, no news. 9.00
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July
T. 24 A very fine day - but a little cool Don Piatt - Lady and Miss
Kirby's arrived horse back trip - no News Hallack Com Chief $4.50

F. 25 Splendid day - a little cool a special term of the Circuit Court in
session, Williams v.s. Slack (?) & Harn progressing - Some of the 30
day boys home on furlough. No news $8.00

S. 26 Nice day Very pleasant a good many people in Town. Speaking by
Don Piatt, Julian Kilgore & others - Big fight in the evening $33.00

S. 27 Nice day - quite warm, no news

M. 28 Dull and pleasant D Piatt & Lady left no news - Signs of rain

1862

Cash Received

July
T. 29 Nice day with fine Shower in P. M. Ja$ Wilcoxon buried small child.
No news $12.00

W. 30 A pleasant day and dull enough no news of importance $11.00

T. 31 Warm and pleasant and but little doing - Williams v.s. Horn & Slack
gone to the jury Terrey (?) Gray - Mrs. Armpriester died Tuesday and
buried yesterday - No news importance $25.00

August

F. 1 Beautiful day and as dull as ever - nothing from the war, very few
people in town, some wheat coming in $14.00

S. 2 Excessively hot good many in town and but little doing no news $22.85

S. 3 A very fine and warm day no news, John Ridges child died a [nd]
a child of John S. Petty buried, died yesterday

M. 4 Cloudy and warm fine rain heavy Thunder early this morn & P. M. a
Mr Wilcoxon Killed by lightning about 4 miles from here north. No
news $55.00

T. 5 Cloudy and warm rain in the evening - a good deal of excitement on
account of volunteering for Walterhousen Company Speeches by Bickle &
Buckles Company reported full $10.00

1862

Cash Receipts

Augt

W. 6 Warm and cloudy Signs of more rain but few people in town no news
of importance. The Miss Flemings moved their house back - $58.00

T. 7 The hottest day yet just comes down Volunteering with a perfect rush,
look out for brisk times in war news. $10.00
Another very hot day but a little air stirring - John Trimble died to day he being among the first settlers of this Town and county, Walterhouse elected Cap. and D. Nation 1st Lieut. of Company just formed Gen. Cary in Town a good many people in Town - no war news -

F. 8 38.92

Fine and pleasant in morn, but cloudy with heavy shower in P.M. Walterhouse's company left for camp this morning. John Trimble buried to-day - no war news

S. 9

A nice day but very hot, no news

M. 11 82.70

Hot as is wanted great excitement on account of Grand procession from the Misty River in wagons &c with volunteers for Capt Ellis & Taylor - Trade good no news from the war

T. 12 51.70

Quiet and pleasant after so much excitement report of hard fought battle in Virginia by Banks & McDowell

W. 13 81.68

Fine day and very comfortable - but little stir in town, no news of import

1862

Cash received

Aug.

T. 14 60.50

A cloudy but warm day a good many people in town Taylors Company elected officers and leave for Richmond in the morning - no news

F. 15 90.00

A very nice day and but little stir in town - no war news, some furloughs granted to camp soldiers

S. 16 21.00

Cool and pleasant - Special election for Co officers &c Mrs Spear rec'd letter from Miss Sheefer in Germany - no news

S. 17 41.77

Fine pleasant day - cool - Much excitement upon Report of Beauregard with 30,000 Troops marching on Cincinnati

M. 18 41.77

Beautiful day Kentucky again invaded - not by Beauregard by by [sic] Smith trying to cut off Morgan at the Gap - few people in town - business dull

T. 19 89.12

A nice day a little warmer than yesterday McLellan evacuating - and leaving for some other Base, nothing importance Alfred Rhodes child buried

W. 20 31.08

Warm and pleasant day, dusty some stir in town, no news of import

T. 21 32.00

Nice warm day with fine shower about noon - Mrs Piatt on a visit to Mr Kirby - No war news

F. 22 115.00

Cloudy with a good shower, a good many people in Town, Volunteering for Dr Kirby's & Kilgores Companies, no news
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Cash received

Aug. 23  A pleasant comfortable day, Muddy Mrs Piatt and friends left this eve - for home via Blountsville Mary & Nettie returned from Wabash last eve in company with John Eiler - a good many people in town - Army in front of Washington retreating Seigle bringing up rear, no panic returned on account of damage to Mr B - arm that is Mrs Piatt & Company. 75.00

S. 24  Pleasant day, Mr Shepherd preached part of a war sermon.

M. 25  Splendid day. John Gone to Union Mrs Piatt and Co again, some of the 30 day boys up preparatory to a trip to Vicksburg - times a little dull. 20.00

T. 26  A very warm day - volunteers for Braddy's Co 8th Ind and D Kirby's Company in Town preparatory for leaving. J. H. Wysors oldest daughter buried to day. Reported success of Genl Seigel in Virginia 35.00

W. 27  Cloudy with good shower about one o'clock Took enumeration of school children in West district, 30 day boys returned from Indianapolis no news Kirby's Company left for Rich. 55.50

Cash received

Aug. 29  Amount brought over

F. 29  A very fine day and some stir in town. Darby Roan buried No news of importance 31.54

S. 30  A very beautiful day - quite lively in town - Not very good news from Seat of war. 75.75

September

M. 1  Cloudy signs of rain, heavy shower last night - report of hard fought battle at Bulls Run last Friday and U. S. victorious - and report of later battles - with odds against us. The Lame Halt & Blind in Town for disabilities or certificates against draft D Helm acting 87.75

T. 2  Fine day quite cool, fires comfortable - Kentucky again envaded Cincinnati Under Martial law also Newport & Covington Geo Law Wallace in Command of those places - Lexington & Frankfort evacuated. Rebel Officers, Prisoners passed through here - exchanged and on their way south. 115.00

W. 3  Fine day, nothing particularly new from the seat of war, rebels gradually marching on Cincinnati - Walter Kurtz died last night 56.00

Cash received

Sept. 4  Splendid day, Still examining the disabled - the darkest day of the war as yet - every thing looks bad Walter Kurtz buried to-day - 60.00

1862

Cash received

1862

Cash received
A very warm day and dusty. Nothing new from the seat of war. Great preparations for defence of Cincinnati. Gun gathering in Perry Township night before last. Some stir in cadets Brigade. George Sullivans child died this eve.


Cloudy and some rain. No news. Mrs. W. F. Putnam ar.d from Cleveland yesterday.


Warm and pleasant day. And the dullest day for a long time. Mrs. W. F. Putnam left for Washington. No news of importance.

Warm and dull. No news and no excitement. General despondancy prevails.

Cash received

Amount brought over

Warm cloudy and a little rain. The "Yellowfront" Struck by Lightning, no later news, all is suspense.

A fine day. And nothing doing. No news of importance for the war.

Fine day, quite a stir in Town. Business very fair. No news of importance.

A very nice day and warm. Report of rebels leaving Cincinnati or Kentucky.

Another nice day. Very warm. Every thing from the Army in doubt. Our side appears to know nothing. No news of importance. Reported fighting. Not certain.

Nice day and first rate news from the Army on the Potomac. The rebels getting the worst of the battle. Burnside pushing them hard. Union victory in Ky.


Cool but pleasant after a very good Shower. News from the Potomac appears favorable. Mr. Heinshon in Town.
Cool and cloudy. Signs of rain a part of the day - News a little cloudy.

Nice day and a good many people in Town. Rebel army gone back into Virginia. Mr Allison died last last night at Jo Davis' House.

1862

Cash receipts

Amount brought over

" 21 Warm and pleasant, every thing very quiet no news from the armies

" 22 Fine day - some excitement reported death of G. H. Richardson, Teacher and member 19Regt and Young Crum (?) - and probable attack on Louisville by the rebels.

" 24 Cloudy with signs of rain in the morning, with good shower last night cleared off fine in afternoon, rather a poor prospect for first day of fair. No news of importance

" 25 Beautiful day and nice for the Fair, although a slim attendance about 3/4 usual number and many received - but every thing going off nice. Buel reported at Louisville

" 26 A most beautiful day and good many people in Town, the attendance to the fair much better than expected, closed the same. LAN? Swain's youngest child died

" 27 Cloudy and some signs of rain. Good many people in town - no news of importance, trade tolerable

Cash receipts

Amount brought over

M. 25 A very nice day - with some signs of rain - no preaching at Pres. Church

M. 29 Fine shower in morn, pleasant in the afternoon, rather warm. F. E. P. shot Lewis Willmen, Hartford Ind by accident through the hand. Reported Killing of Gen. Nelson by J. C. Davis at Louisville, no news from the army

T. 30 Fine day but cloudy - Willman getting along finely left for home. No news of importance. Nelson killed. The brick work in Miss Flemings house completed

October 1862

W. 1 Cloudy with some rain, quite warm. Milt Thomas, has snakes in his boots. Not any thing doing and no news - Mclelland's report of battle in Maryland a piece of bombast - Great on rebel calculations

T. 2 Pleasant day and but few people in Town and but little doing - No news.
October

F. 3 Very warm and sultry and Cloudy. Nothing new from the army. N. E. Ethells shild buried today. died last night a child of Rob. Gordens died & buried. 54.64

S. 4 Fine day but little doing no news from seat of war, not much stir in Town. 20.00

1862
Octr.

Cash Receipts

Amount brought over

M. 6 Pleasant day. F. E. Putnam gone to Porkopolis. good trade. Not many people in town. Thos. Tate Sick. 31.00

T. 7 Very warm for October. Blackferd county people refuse to Stand the draft & destroy the Ballot box. Samuel Hurst died today. 140 Inf Reg came through here for Blackferd to Settle the disturbance. Business good. George Danacutts Sister come with Mr. Little. 85.35

W. 8 Continues very Warm and Windy. Dust very disagreeable. appearance of rain. Sett up last night with Mr. Tate quite Sick. 400 infantry 63 Ind Reg came through here for Blackferd to Settle the disturbance. Business good. George Danacutts Sister come with Mr. Little. 15.80

T. 9 Miserable rainy day all day. Not many people in town. Business dull. Mr. Samuel Hurst buried this afternoon. no news from the army. 40.00

F. 10 Rainy disagreeable day. Not many people in town. troops from Blackferd came in bringing prisoners. Reported fight in Kentucky. Business dull. 21.44

S. 11 A very nice day, some mud after the rain. Rebel raid into Chambersburgh Penn. W. Richardson in town. F. E. P. returned. 17.00

M. 12 Cool and pleasant frost last night. remainder of 63rd Regt ret'd from Blackford. 103.27

1862

Cash Received

Oct

Amount brought over

M. 13 Cool and pleasant nothing of importance going on. no news from the army. Goods advancing. 38.00

T. 14 Cool and fine - Election day and but little excitement, no news from the army. Our goods arrived. 40.00

W. 15 Cloudy and cool. good many people in Town, election returns slow in coming in. Centre Township gives 150 Maj. on State Ticket. No army news. 103.27

T. 16 Cloudy and cool. a little rain. Election returns in favor of Buttnuts throughout State. no news. 40.50

F. 17 Cool and pleasant being a very beautiful day. No great stir in Town
October

F. 17 Cleaning up a little, no news from the army 20.00

S. 18 Nice day, a good many people in town, business tolerable. No news 80.00

S. 19 A very nice day, and but little stir.

M. 20 Cool and pleasant, some considerable stir in Town. Circuit Court in session - No news from the army. Mr Vanort died to-day 40.00

T. 21 Cloudy with great signs of rain or snow but very little rain cleared off fine. J. M. K. gone to Indianapolis. Vanort buried. No news 42.97

W. 22 Beautiful day, a good many people in town, business tolerable, no news 46.00

Cash received

October

T. 23 Amount brought over.

F. 24 A very nice fall day - not much stir in town - No news of any kind. Mayor Tom Brady and Lieut. Orr in Town 52.00

S. 25 Cloudy and snowing all day being the first this winter. Rosecrans superseeds Buel - good. 69.64

S. 26 Cool day, overcoats comfortable, report fight at "Pea Ridge". Rebels defeated.

M. 27 A very fine day - but a little cool. Pea Ridge fight confirmed, no other news. Snow not all gone yet. Mr Montague at Mr Kirbys 50.00

T. 28 Cloudy and signs of rain, a little warmer - Joseph Shipley died to-day. John Whiteside and Mrs Large arrived - no news from the army - business very good 71.00

W. 29 Fine day - warm - and pleasant. Reported move [ sic] of Army at Potomac. Joseph Shipley buried - by Templers 30.00

T. 30 Splendid day. A good many people in Town. Business just tolerable. No news of importance 85.00

F. 31 Another beautiful day - tolerable stir in Town and business very good. Nothing of importance from the Army 97.40

Cash received

November

S. 9 Beautiful day and very quiet, no news of any kind.
Another fine day, good many people in Town trade tolerable, Genl McClellan removed, not a day to soon news of the death of Frownfelter just recd 29.87

Cloudy and signs of rain most of the day - No news of importance. Every thing in War Matters are improving 44.74

Cloudy and cool in the morning cleared off nice in the evening, a little rain last night, Nothing new. 41.77

Beautiful day - not a great many people in Town No news from the Army 35.00

A very fine day Clear and beautiful for this Season of the year a little trade - No news of importance 75.96

Nice day but cool business very good - being quite a stir in Town. No news from the army. Scirmous & Bro Leaving 77.00

Warm and pleasant little cloudy and some signs of rain. Zoo (?) Garrilles (?) went east -

Cloudy and warm all day, no news and but little trade -

Cloudy and raining a little in the P. M. a very good trade - no news quite warm. Old Maids at Marches this eve. 55.00

Cash received

Amount brought Up 21.00

Cloudy and raining most of the day - a very little stir in Town and business dull. The Army of the Potomac said to be moving - no other news 46.60

Cloudy with some rain in Morn hazy and signs of rain in the eve, very few people in Town, no news 40.00

Cloudy in the morning but cleared off in P. M. Very nice day Business very good, not a great many people in Town no news from the army. 40.00

A nice day and cloudy a good many people in Town and business very good - No news of importance. Mr. Mickey ret'd with corpse of Frownfelter last evening - 149.59

A nice day - Preaching at Universalist Church by Mr Irwin Very good. Mr Frownfelter buried to-day large attendance. large train of Prisoners went west to be exchanged

Beautiful day - not many people in Town, business just tolerable, no news of importance signs of fight 62.85

Cloudy with signs of rain or snow business a little dull - No news - 57.50
Amount brought over

Thanksgiving - day in all of the Northern States - and very generally
kept - a very few people in Town as there always is - cloudy and
snowing a little - no news - no trade.

Cloudy and cold more signs of snow in the evening - not a great many
people in Town - Rhodes Stradling brought home a corpse by his
Father this eve. No news 58.00

Cloudy and weather moderating snow leaving slowly - trade tolerable,
no news 80.00

A nice day - a little cool, a general meeting at Presbyterian Church
this eve to consider the families of Soldiers Interest.

December

Cloudy and cool business good John gone to Cin - has notion for the
war - as clerk - hope he will abandon it - no news from the army 80.60

Cloudy and cool - not quite so lively to-day as yesterday - paying
up a little - Nothing new from the army Presidents Message out -
in part 105.00

Pleasant but cool day - not much business on hands to-day commenced
burning Stone Coal, no news. 46.00

Nice pleasant day business very fair, No news. Mrs Spear & Large
left for Wabash 75.00

Cash receipts

Amount brought Up

Cloudy and cold very good trade to-day goot stir - John ret. d from
Cin No army news - 96.50

Cloudy and very cold - road good - lots of People in town paying up
very well - No news 130.00

A cold but fine day roads froze quite hard and becoming good.

Beautiful day - cold - Free Schools commenced and are very full,
business just tolerable - nothing of importance new 48.39

Cloudy and cool Signs of snow or rain - not much business with us -
reported surrender of more of our Troops at Hartsville Tenn. Alf
Howard in Town - shows to night. 45.00

The most beautiful day for the winter Splendid - Trade tolerable -
reported battle in Arkansas - rebel defeat - Curtis com. d and a small
fight in Mississippi 62.00

Another fine day and business good - quite warm, No news of note
75.00
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Dec F. 12 Warm and pleasant Signs of rain sprinkling in eve - Good news from Burnside Fredericksburgh ours - business fair - 51.50

S. 13 Cloudy and roads muddy and slopy - some stir in town, no news of importance from Army. 65.00

1862

Cash receipts

Dec F. Amount brought over

S. 14 Cloudy and raining most of the day churches and Sabbath schools very slimly attended - No news

M. 15 Cloudy with rain most of the day with Snow in the evening - weather moderate Reported battle between the combined armes of the Potomac - results uncertain, feel safe 27.00

T. 16 Cloudy and cold ground covered with snow, prospects for a cold night Banks reported turning up right. Recd Iron 10.51

W. 17 Cloudy and cold, sun out occasionally Burnside crossed back, the Ruppahocan looks bad - hope it is all right. business dull not many people in Town, River quite high 19.36

T. 18 Cold and pleasant but little stir in Town Wm Gordons died yesterday and buried to-day - No news of importance 27.00

F. 19 Pleasant but very dull day - roads as bad as is wanted - no news - 16.00

S. 20 A very nice day - roads improving a little and business a little better, no news of importance, Hodge in new building 60.00

S. 21 Cloudy and warm with some rain last eve - some sleet this morn very smooth

M. 22 Still cloudy and warm, street sloppy - Excitement in Washington over Cabinet affairs - nothing from army. 79.37

T. 23 Cloudy and warm signs of rain, with a little sprinkle in the eve No news 55.00

1862

Cash receipts

Dec F. Amount brought Up

W. 24 A very warm pleasant day and quite sloppy - frost nearly out of the ground - E Spear and Mrs Wachtel gone to Wabash no new of importance preparing for christmas 56.72

T. 25 Warm and misting most of the day - roads very sloppy - Boys considerable noisy - nothing new in war matter - D. T. Haines child died to-day. Warmest christmas imaginable 53.00

" 26 Warm and cloudy - roads very sloppy coding off little in the eve - Wild children Australians on exhibition - D. T. Haines child buried - No papers and no news 69.18
A most beautiful day. Much like spring, but with us, very dull.
No news 67.00

A fine day - warm - fires uncomfortable road bad and Sloppy - no news

Still fine and pleasant Some stir in Town - business tolerable,
Mr Jones of Firm of Davis, Lawrance & Co here. Banks supersedes
Butler at New Orleans - Morgan in Kentucky again, all quiet on
our side - life in the rebels - 146.13

Cloudy and commenced snowing in the morning - and continued all day -
ground completely covered. Gen Carter reported in Knoxville, Rebel
raids all over the borders - Something doing on the Mississippi -
few people in Town 65.00

1862

Cash receipts

Amount brought over

A very pleasant day ground covered with snow - road muddy and bad.
Dance at Good Templers Hall this eve. Some kind of a show at Court
House this eve, and a surprise part for Mr Emmerson at School House
No 1 this eve. Rebel cavalry reported going into Maryland again,
a raid - no particular army news - 15.00
80.00
95.00

1863

Cash receipts

Amount brought Over

A very fine day but cold, snow hangs on good - Commenced invoicing
goods to-day - Dance at Good Templers room last night disturbed by
one stone being thrown into each, the east and west window, caused
some confusion and excitement, proceedings being instituted against
the suspected offenders. Barbers Shop (Ed Outland) had door and
Window broken in last night Parties known. Baptist festival at
Good Templers hall this eve. 23.75

Warmer than yesterday and signs of more rain or snow - a little rain
in the afternoon - Trying to make something out of the room night
before last, but lack witnesses - Festival a good one - Invoicing -
No news - 44.50

Cloudy, some rain roads bad very sloppy - still invoicing - slow
work Reported a hard fought battle at Murfreesboro - Tenn - Union
successful - not much doing. - Presidents Proclamation of Emancipation
rec\ Good 71.75

Warm and pleasant - dreadful Muddy. Flying reports of the defeat of
Gen\ Rosecrans at Murfreesboro, not generally believed - cloudy in
the morning cleared off fine in P.M.
Jan'y
" 5 ...A very fine day quite warm still invoicing - slow work - The best of news from Rosecrans army - our army appears successful, good news from Genl Sherman's command at Vicksburg - Said to have stormed their works - trade a little dull

T. 6 Cloudy part of the day and growing cold in the afternoon - getting along slowly invoicing - The best news from Genl Rosecrans - great victory - Vicksburg reported captured by Genl Sherman. Trade tolerable

W. 7 Clear and cold in the morning clouding and signs of Snow in the eve - still invoicing - hard job The news from Murfreesboro still good

T. 8 Cloudy most of the day - a little snow some wind but few people in town business dull finished invoice in this room and up stairs. Genl Sherman reported repulsed at Vicksburgh - No other news

F. 9 Cloudy and occasional sun shine, signs of more snow, no news of importance except Rebels in Missouri again and near Springfield, Still invoicing - nearly done. Very false illness in Granville. Eryceplies - many deaths Futiel & Wife Mrs Thomas, Fitzpatrick, Collins & others

1863 Jan'y

Cash Receipts

S. 10 Fine day Cloudy at times a little cool in the eve, Finished Invoices of goods and working at ap (?) - No army news of importance. business fair Mc Calls clerk of Cincinnati here Jas. A. Maddy home from the army.

S. 11 A very beautiful day being warm and pleasant - Mane Willard & Nettie Spear both very sick Nettie dangerous - report of the capture of Vicksburgh.

M. 12 Splendid day much like spring not many people - No Vicksburgh taken but Galveston lost with the Harriet Lane and one other vessel of War - Grat Works - not much trade - Shultz reported killed

T. 13 Cloudy with a little sprinkle of rain - but little trade - some debts paying - Mane & Nettie no better - The Monitor Passaic disabled at sea and towed into harbor. Things look gloomy

W. 14 Cloudy with rain and snow most of the day no news from any quarter - business not very brisk

T. 15 Cloudy and snowing all day, ground well covered - some prospect for sleighing Hendrick & Turpie elected U. S. Senators yesterday - no army news

A very dull day - no news but snow about 8 inches deep - some sleighing
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Jan'y Amount brought over
S. 17 Cold and pleasant good depth of snow if the ground had not been
quite so soft to receive it making sleighing rough reported victory
for us at Arkansas Post. Ark's River - no other news Mrs March
left for Indianapolis

S. 18 Cool and pleasant Mr Haines & Wife returned from Cin. Mane & Nett
a little better no news -

M. 19 Clear and pleasant morn, some rain and signs of snow in the evening
Snow melting away fast New of the capture of Rebels at Arkansas
Post confirmed Army of Potomac reported mooving

T. 20 Cloudy and raining some, rain last night snow leaving fast - prospect
for high water - business dull, some money coming in on account No
news

W. 21 Cloudy and signs of more rain no news of importance, Methodist revival
- some joining church

T. 22 Still cloudy and very sloppy dull day for business - a good many
people in Town - John left for Detroit this evening - John M Russey
returned yesterday - No army news, all quiet

F. 23 Cloudy, Sun shining, and raining at times - all day - the road dreadful
bad - but few people in Town. Burnside reported on the move. 54.58

1863

Cash received

Jan'y Amount brought Up
S. 24 A beautiful day - and business good - roads bad as ever. river high
no news from the army -

S. 25 A splendid day being warm and pleasant - more signs of rain in the eve.

M. 26 Cloudy and raining all day - dull for trade - and dull for news -
very few people in Town. Roads the worst ever seen.

T. 27 Cloudy and grounds covered with snow - a very dull dismal day - very
few people in Town. Burnside, resigned command of Potomac Army
Fiting JG Hooker appointed - no other news

W. 28 Pleasant and cool - scarcely any person in Town business very dull
No news of any Kind -

T. 29 A very nice day - road dreadful bad and but few people in Town trade
tolerable - no news of importance

F. 30 Cloudy and cold freezing up quite fast. but little doing in goods
line, no news of importance

S. 31 A very fine but dull day Scarcely anything doing - very few people
in town. roads very bad nothing new.
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Cash received

1863

Feb'y  Amount brought over
S.  1 Cloudy in the morning with some rain cleared off cold and wind
     from North - signs of hard freeze

M.  2 Very cold and clear roads freezing up hard - C. C. Pleas in session,
     also Commissioners Special Session for letting poor house - reported
     engagement in North Carolina - rebels defeated 69.75

T.  3 A pleasant and very cold day business fair - John M. & cousin arrived
     Mrs Putnam left with C. D. Sayre for Attica no news of importance -
     J. M. K. returned 50.00

W.  4 Cloudy and cold some business doing - money appears plenty and rates
     of interest low - no news - 105.00

T.  5 Cloudy and ground covered with snow and still more coming - good
     many people in Town, trade tolerable. No news of a reliable character.
     48.00

F.  6 Beautiful day - snow melting a little quite a stir in town. J. K.
     Tomlinson Case of bastardy on hands - no news of importance 60.00

S.  7 A splendid day large turn out to hear Dick Ryan speak but no Dick
     business fair - Rec'd letter from Mrs P. by F. E. P. Mrs March left
     for Ind. Mrs Large 46.25

S.  8 Cloudy and raining most of the day

M.  9 Cloudy and snow leaving fast a good many in Town trade fair - no news
     104.54

Cash received

Feb'y  Amount brought Up
T. 10 Pleasant day quite a stir in Town Queen of the West reported passed
     Vicksburgh passed rebel batteries - receiving no harm. Ed Petty
     bro'r home a corpse last night 45.00

W. 11 Cloudy and raining most of the day - a good many people in Town -
     No news - business a little dull.

T. 12 Cloudy and cool some signs of snow - very dull - Ed Petty buried to-
     day - roads bad - No news - 13.20

F. 13 Pleasant and cool - not much business doing in town, trade dull with
     us - No news from the Army 35.00

S. 14 Cloudy and raining most of the day - look like spring in the morning.
     No news from any quarter Col. Sam Orr Spoke at Court house this P. M.
     very good one 34.75

S. 15 Beautiful day - over head Streets very muddy. Some considerable
     promenading.
Fine day - very much like spring, not many people in Town. Sue Weaver got a baby. Jesse Moore lost his wife. Wife died last night. No war news. 36.75

A very nice day - not many in Town. Business dull. Mrs. Moore buried. No news. 36.75

Warm and cloudy. Roads drying up a little. No news. Some trade. 22.77

Cloudy and raining a little. Most of the day. Baptist festival last night. No news. 25.52

Cash receipts

Feb'y

Amount brought over

F. 20 Clear and pleasant at times. Roads awful. Business dull. Sue Weaver very sick. Not expected to live. No army news. 15.00

S. 21 Very fine spring morning. Cloudy afternoon and growing cold very fast. Freezing fast. Sue Weaver died last night about 11 o'clock. Buried this PM. Vicksburgh reported captured but not believed. No news. 13.55

S. 22 Clear and cold last night. Some flying snow. Snowing a little. Mr. Shepherd preached fierce war sermon both morning and evening.

M. 23 Very cold last night. Moderating and thawing during the day. John left with his cousin for Ohio. No news. 53.00

T. 24 Fine and pleasant. Snow melting. Not much stir in town. Mowery Thompson brought home a corpse last night. No news. 137.00

W. 25 Cloudy with little rain in the eve. Aid festival at U church last eve. Receipt net about $50. A little trade to day. No news. 35.50

T. 26 Cloudy with signs of rain most of the day. Some like spring. A good many gone to Indianapolis to hear Andy Johnson. No news from the war. 53.77

F. 27 Beautiful day and drying up fast. Big time at Indianapolis yesterday. No news from the army. 18.35

Cash receipts

Feb'y

Amount brought up

S. 28 Cloudy and a little rain in the P. M. A good many people in Town. Not much doing. No news. 25.00

March

S. 1 Cloudy with signs of rain or snow. Sun out at times. And comfortable.
March 2 Cloudy changeable, a little snow not cold - but few people in Town. Moses Willson died yesterday and buried today - J. M. Kirby ret'ed from Springfield, Columbus &c  No news 33.00

T. 3 Cloudy and snowing a little, the ground covered - the Indianola reported captured - business tolerable 110.00

W. 4 Still cloudy and cool, considerable winter - Armisted M Klein's child buried - no news of importance trade dull 16.00

T. 5 No news from the army 11.53

F. 6 A very nice day - but as dull as nice - very few people in Town - no news 5.00

S. 7 Ground covered with snow from early this morning - melting some about noon, cool in the eve, dull reported fight in Tenn Union whip'd - 18.81

S. 8 Cloudy and raining a little in the eve - no news -

1863  Cash received

March Amount brought over

M. 9 Cool and pleasant day but few people in town - business dull no news from the army - 23.77

T. 10 A very nice day a little like spring - a little business doing. No news from the army. 74.37

W. 11 Cold cloudy and high winds little snow - changeable - and dull No news of any kind 41.87

T. 12 A cold raw day much like mid winter - but few people in town freezing hard - no news 26.64

F. 13 Cool and pleasant - dull enough Capt. Shultz body brought home this eve by Al Smith - no news of importance 17.60

S. 14 A very fine day, mud drying up fast - good many people in Town - and business fair, no news 55.00

S. 15 Beautiful day - Capt Shultz buried by military - everybody out, the weather so fine -

M. 16 Another beauty of a day - a good many people in Town trade fair, No particular news - from the war 50.00

T. 17 Fine warm day - cloudy and signs of rain in P. M. business fair, no news 68.20

W. 18 Fine day but cooler than yesterday J. P. D. Waldren - buried by Soldiers to-day - no news of importance, business fair 98.22
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1863

Cash Received

1863

March

Amount brought forward

T. 19 Raw cold day, rather dull Not many people in town. Gibbons team ran off in town and broke his arm. Snowed in evening. Mr Putnam gone to Wabash. 18.00

F. 20 Very disagreeable day rain most of the time but few people in town business dull as ever Known 13.50

S. 21 Dull Saturday good many people in town but not much business cleared up in afternoon and Sun Shone out nice 16.15

S. 22 Fine Beautiful day. Seems spring has come, appearance of rain in eve - Main Willard out riding.

M. 23 Appearance of rain in morning rained hard during the night Some rain during the day and evening. business dull Harvest tools come. 49.94

T. 24 Gloomy day and very dull Some rain Lieut. G. W. Green of the 19th home on a visit. 16.50

W. 25 Rather unpleasant day and dull as could be wished for Nothing of importance 10.69

T. 26 Cloudy and cold clear in evening and prospect of fine day tomorrow Mr and Mrs Putnam got home this eve. 10.00

F. 27 Clear and pleasant - sun out good mud drying up fast - no army news but few people in Town trade dull 19.00

Cash Receipts

March

Amount brought over

S. 28 Cool and cloudy tolerable stir and but little trade - No army news Old Mrs M$ Cormack died yesterday. 31.00

S. 29 Cold and pleasant - Dr M$ Cormacks mother in law buried to-day.

M. 30 Cold and pleasant - roads drying up very fast - not many people in town and trade dull no news 30.00

T. 31 A very cold disagreeable day Snowing in the morning - turning off cold unpleasant in the eve. Wm G Ethell child died yesterday. buried to day - No news from the army. 51.00

April 1863

W. 1 Pleasant but cool. J. M. Davis took possession of "Davis House" - but little doing in way of selling goods. No news from the army 40.00

T. 2 Cool, cloudy and snowing in the morning. Cleared off in P. M. Trade dull. John Howells child buried yesterday No news from the army 29.90
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S. 4 Fine day - lots of people in town, trade good - no news of import - 155.00

Cash Receipts

April

S. 5 Cool clear and pleasant. Methodist quarterly meeting and the closing of Mr. Marines term preaching.

M. 6 Cool cloudy and signs of snow much like winter - Wolf & Shermans Fire Arms captured by military - No news not a great many people in Town 54.97

T. 7 A very nice day - a good many people in town, trade tolerable; Passenger Depot burned last night - supposed accidental, Election news Glorious, No war news. 106.78

W. 8 Very fine day - good many in Town and business fair - nothing new of importance - no war news. 80.00

T. 9 Fine day - and business very good a belief of important move going on at Charlestown S. C. nothing certain 111.11

F. 10 A very fine day - and signs of rain - Mooving the Russey House preparatory to building -_WM_ Suttons child buried to-day - Jere Barkers yesterday - No particular news - 105.50

S. 11 Warm and cloudy? Thunder Storm in P. M. Much like Spring - a tolerable trade - reported attack on Charlestown S. C. confirmed 80.18

S. 12 Clear and pleasant but cool

M. 13 Beautiful day - business fair, Fighting at Charlestown S. C. 46.00

Cash Receipts

1863

April

T. 14 Cloudy with a little warm rain nothing particularly new, business very fair - rec'd another car load lumber 90.00

W. 15 A very fine day but cloudy with a small sprinkle of rain - No war news 30.00

T. 16 A very beautiful day - cloudy in morn - sun out fine in P. M. No news 62.00

F. 17 Another beautiful day - and a good many people in Town - business fair no military news of importance 11.20

S. 18 Warm and pleasant a good many people in town - business good. No news from the army. J. L. Little ret. from East - 79.00

S. 19 Cloudy and some rain with a good thunder shower last night
**March**

**M. 20** Nice day - after the rain - some signs of more - a little sprinkle in the P. M. Circuit Court in Session - not much doing. Annual Ag Meeting Most of old officers elected - no news

**T. 21** Cloudy and raining a part of the day business not very brisk the army of Potomac Said to be moving

**W. 22** Cloudy and raining part of the day - digging cellar on Little & Co. Lot suspended - no news of importance.

**T. 23** Cloudy and cool a little misty business a little dull no news

**1863**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49.114</td>
<td>Nicd day - after the rain - some signs of more - a little sprinkle in the P. M. Circuit Court in Session - not much doing. Annual Ag Meeting Most of old officers elected - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.83</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining a part of the day business not very brisk the army of Potomac Said to be moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.00</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining part of the day - digging cellar on Little &amp; Co. Lot suspended - no news of importance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.00</td>
<td>Cloudy and cool a little misty business a little dull no news</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cash Receipts**

**April**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. 24</td>
<td>The finest and most beautiful day this Season, every thing begins to look grand - a tolerable good account from various expeditions in our western army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 25</td>
<td>Pleasant and a little cool - a good many people Judge Godwin from Hancock Co made a speech at the court house to day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 26</td>
<td>Pleasant day quiet in town. great many Ladies and Gents walking as it is So fine a day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 27</td>
<td>Pleasant and clear Mr Putnam gone to Cincinnati to buy goods rather dull all day Kittridges Man here wanting to sell fire arms &amp; E cloudy and appearance of rain in Eve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 28</td>
<td>Rained all day as dissagreeable as could well be Wrote to Mr Putnam business not good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 29</td>
<td>Clear and cloudy at times Some rain good many people in town trade only tolerably good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 30</td>
<td>Most beautiful day clear and warm. All business houses closed for the day and Fast day was strictly observed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1863**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>Clear warm and fine day a good many people in town business tolerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>Fine day cloudy most of the day not much business doing. good deal of Whiskey afloat today. Mr Putnam looked for tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>A very nice day - F. E. P. returned last evening - reports of Hookers advance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May

M. 4 Beautiful A. M. fine Shower in the evening - times a little dull - not many people in town. No certain news

29.55

T. 5 Cloudy and raining a little, business dull - not many people in Town Fighting on the Potomac - things look well

30.34

W. 6 Cloudy and cool some mist and rain fires comfortable. Wallandingham arrested - Good news from Hooker - Mrs Putnam left for Indianapolis - business fair

70.20

T. 7 Cloudy and raining a little all day - received a part of our goods - business just tolerable. News hot so good as could be desired from Hooker

257.14

F. 8 Beautiful day a little muddy Hooker Recrosses Rap all safe, looks bad - very little trade.

44.83

S. 9 Another very fine day, quite a stir marking and putting up goods Hooker said to be again on the march and Genl Dix to have taken Richmond, to all good to be true.

116.00

1863

Cash Receipts

May

Amount brought over

S. 10 Beautiful day - everybody out - some excitement on account of War rumors - nothing reliable.

M. 11 Still fine and pleasant. The taking of Richmond a Hoax. Not much stir in Town, business dull

42.61

T. 12 Very warm and sultry, some what cloudy - with little rain, a little cool this evening. Not much stir and business dull Joseph Walling 3rd died night before last and buried to day

23.00

W. 13 A very fine day after the rain Nothing doing Miss Emma Jack to Valentine married last night and left on the Eastern Train - no army news

25.00

T. 14 Pleasant day but a little cool trade very dull Reported death of Stonewall Jackson - No news from army

33.00

F. 15 A very nice and awful dull day - John out on Reaper expedition. We are entirely destitute of war or any other news -

114.00

S. 16 Beautiful day a tolerable stir in Town trade tolerable, No news of importance Mrs Whitesides & daughter here

253.43

S. 17 Pleasant but cool, Dr. Wm Andrews preached at Pres Church in the eve, done very well -

1863

Cash Receipts

May

Amount Brought Up

M. 18 Splendid day - Jackson Miss reported captured by U. S. A. - also Alexandria Louisiana - Nothing from the Potomac Army. business dull

17.00
May

19  Very dull day. Mr. Putnam gone to Indianapolis. No news of importance.

20  Warm day. Clear and dusty. Vananburg's large Menagerie in town. Good many people in to see the Elephant.

21  Very warm, and dull to kill. Nothing doing in business. Have commenced hauling stone for the new building. Mr. Thomas Kirby got house from New York this morning.

22  Face rather brisk. Very warm and dry. No news. No word from Mr. Putnam yet.

23  A very nice day - but few people in town considering its being so fine. No war news. F. E. P. retq last night.

24  Beautiful day - and very warm. Good news from Gen. Grant's army. Vicksburg reported captured, to be true.

25  Fine day - News from Grant confirmed. Geo. Cumsford died to-day. Thos. L. Neely tearing out and putting in new front to his Store house.

26  A nice day - very dull for trade. No further news from Gen. Grant. All little shower last night.

Cash Receipts

May

Amount brought over

W. 27  A very warm day and but few people in town. No additional news from Gen. Grant.


F. 29  Warm cloudy with rain - and occasional Sun shine. Gen. Grant getting along slowly. May take Vicksburg.

S. 30  Cloudy with some rain. Some stir in town. Trade tolerable. No news of importance from war.

S. 31  Cloudy and raining most of the day and quite cool.

June 1863


T. 2  Beautiful day - some signs of more rain. Business dull. Major Brady reported mortally wounded. At Vicksburg. No news from the army.

W. 3  A very fine day - fair and pleasant. No army news. Business tolerable.
### Cash Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Amount brought Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 4</td>
<td>Cloudy with signs of rain business very good - No news from the army - Not much stir in Town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 5</td>
<td>A very beautiful day and a good many people in Town business very fair - No news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 6</td>
<td>Beautiful day - and a good many people in Town, trade good - a train of rebels passed through, going east - Gen. Grant doing well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 7</td>
<td>Cool but pleasant. No news -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 8</td>
<td>Nice pleasant day - good many people in Town trade fair - Court of Common Pleas in session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 9</td>
<td>Warm and dusty. a good many people in Town and business good. No army news. Emerson's School closed to-day Vindicates himself from Traitorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 10</td>
<td>Cloudy and warm rain - dust laid nicely, a good many people in Town; business very brisk. report fall of Vicksburgh through rebel sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 11</td>
<td>Cloudy with rain most of the night and some rain in A. M. Cleared of in P. M. very fine trade dull, car Lead 14. reapers arrived - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 12</td>
<td>Beautiful day - not many people in Town - business not very good. No news of importance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cash received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Amount brought Over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 13</td>
<td>Warm and fine - a tolerable trade - no particular news - some political excitement, Vallandingham Nominated for Governor of Ohio and him transported to Dixie - good for Copperheads - John Gibson took Reaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 14</td>
<td>Warm and pleasant - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 15</td>
<td>A very warm day - very few people in town business a little dull - No army news -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 16</td>
<td>Extremely warm - hottest of the season - Great excitement on the Potomac Rebels reported in Penn. in strength Presidents Proclamation for 100,000 - C M &amp; (? men - 30,000 of which are from Ohio - The &quot;Davenport boys&quot; left this morn -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 17</td>
<td>Still very hot and dusty signs of rain in the eve. Preparations on a large scale are being made by Gov. to attend to Rebels reported in Penn. Mrs Putnam &amp; Bessie left for Indianapolis Jones from K &amp; Kuhns - Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Not quite so warm as yesterday quite pleasant - John Brough nominated for Union gov't of Ohio, The Penna. raid somewhat of a scare - No important news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Cloudy and some wind and rain in P. M. trade tolerable - not so much excitement in Penna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1863 Cash receipts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Amount brought over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 20</td>
<td>A very fine day - a good many people in Town - and business brisk No news of importance. Recd Thrasher from Piqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 21</td>
<td>Cool but pleasant - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 22</td>
<td>Still cool cloudy with a little sprinkle of rain and signs of more nothing new from the army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 23</td>
<td>Cool and pleasant - and a very dull quiet day - scarcely any person in Town. No news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 24</td>
<td>A very fine day and warm. Corner Stone of Masonic Hall laid by Dept G. M. Caleb B. Smith and a very large assemblage of Masons - said to be over four hundred and the largest crowd of people with one or two exceptions ever in the place. Trade fine - No particular news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 21</td>
<td>Warm and pleasant some signs of rain in the evening. No army news - except the general rumors of Penna. invasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 22</td>
<td>Cloudy and warm with a little rain - trade tolerable, look out for important movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 23</td>
<td>Cloudy and very fine Shower. Mrs Putnam &amp; Bessie ret'd from Ind. J. M. Kirby at Ebers &amp; S. Myrs (? ) for put (? ) Machines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1863 Cash receipts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>Amount brought over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 28</td>
<td>Very warm and sultry - a little rain - in Morn and in P. M. all is quiet so far as news is concerned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 29</td>
<td>A very warm and sultry day signs of more rain - Hooker reported to have asked and received his discharge as Commander of Army of Potomac - look out for stirring news - Del Haines had run away John to Eli Hooves &amp; H. Ebers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 30</td>
<td>A very warm sultry day with signs of rain - trade dull John at H. Sharrons to-day - no particular news except Rosecrans is advancing on the enemy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**July 1863**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. 1</td>
<td>Hot and sultry - great sign of rain - business dull no news of importance - John gone to Crawfords in Grant Cty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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T. 2 Very hot and sultry — trade dull — John ret. from Atkinson's in Blackford Co gone to M. Keesling no important news — 29.00

W. 3 Still very hot and sultry signs of rain with a little sprinkle, dull John out to Battrells & Sellers — Miss M. F. Putnam arrived this morn, Geo Darracott smashed toe 22.00

1863 

Cash receipts

July 

" 4 Very warm and sultry — dull day — no celebration — a little ringing in the morning and some firing — News from Penn none the best — hope all is right 28.00

S. 5 Pleasant day and as warm as is necessary — No news

M. 6 Hot and dry some little signs of rain — Good news from the Army of the Potomac — prospects look bright — trade extremely dull — 36.00

T. 7 Warm and dull no signs of rain — news still good from Penn Reported capture of Vicksburgh dull 21.00

W. 8 Very warm day and dusty and extremely dull, Vicksburgh captured July 4,1863 by Maj Genl U. S. Grant. good news from Potomac Alvin Hamilton and wife dead 21.00

T. 9 Still hot and sultry — more signs of rain — News all good as to success — Bill Scummons (?) reported Killed 47.65

F. 10 Very warm almost hot — much excitement on account of Morgan's reported invasion of Indiana — one company gone to Indianapolis and another leaves in the morn. J. M. Kirby gone in Company 5.00

1863 

Cash receipts

July 

" 11 Still hot and dusty, Volunteers flowing in to defend State Two companies left for Indianapolis this morn — another ready to leave — not required 50.00

S. 12 A very great change in the weather — being quite cool, has been rain some where. No news

M. 13 Cool, fires comfortable — cloudy — no particular news — but conjecture about rebel raid in Indiana. Volunteers on hand — trade dull 20.00

T. 14 Cool and cloudy but no rain but little trade. Morgan having his own way and in Ohio Mr Ed Thompson arrived 51.00

W. 15 A very good little shower to-day — trade dull — News of capture of Port Hudson — Morgan in Ohio in a tight place — Lee back in Virginia, some state vol.2 ret. 24.00

T. 16 A cool night and day all of our Minute men returned last night — all right Port Hudson ours Morgan still Ohio trade dull 21.00
Cool and pleasant - quite dusty. Frost last night - Charlestown, S. C. reported captured - Morgan still in Ohio and in a tight place. 21.00

1863

Cash receipts

July

Amount brought Up

S. 16 Warm and fine - a few people in Town - but little trade. No news of importance, Morgan still in Ohio. Mrs Sayre, Sisle and Nettie arrived from Wabash last eve. 26.00

S. 19 Warm and cloudy - signs of rain. Everything quiet

M. 20 Cloudy and warm. A very fine shower. J. M. Kirby left for Cincinnati. Part of Morgan's command reported captured. 76.76

T. 21 Cloudy, Signs of rain - no later news from Rebel. Morgan only he is in a tight place. Mr & Mrs Thompson & family - Mary F. Putnam & Ruth Willard left this morning. Trade dull but few in Town. 44.34

W. 22 Everything dull and quiet in way of news or trade. Warm and comfortable, Morgan still at large. 23.00

T. 23 Warm pleasant and dull but few people in Town. No news from the army. 33.00

F. 24 A very nice day - extremely warm - and dull. John M & Lizzie Kirby returned from Cincinnati. Mr Geo Heirthon (?) passed through to-day. 7.00

1863 Cash Receipts

July

Amount brought Over

S. 25 Warm and cloudy with some rain in morn and a good shower in the evening. No news. Morgan still at large. 56.45

S. 26 Cloudy and comfortable - a very nice shower last eve. No news.

M. 27 Fine pleasant and cool day. Mrs Sayre & Charlie left for Indianapolis. Good news. Morgan and his entire force captured and are now prisoners. Dull for trade. 38.50

T. 28 A very nice and comfortable day. Receiving and marking goods. Trade just tolerable - no news. 40.00

W. 29 Warm cloudy with a little rain in the P. M. Mrs Putnam left for Indianapolis - business dull. No news. 42.60

T. 30 A very cloudy morn with a good rain - fine afternoon. No news of importance only that Pegram is in Kentucky, with a rebel force of 2500. 56.90

F. 31 Warm and pleasant - business just tolerable. No news. 49.00
1863

Cash receipts

Aug. The hottest day of the season trade just tolerable not a great many people in Town 59.06

S. 1 The very hottest day yet most ready to burn no news Marine Reg. 9 no men going home this morn.

S. 2 As hot as the hottest business just tolerable some stir in Town but no particular news Wm Irwin at home 42.00

M. 3 Still as hot as before a hard and severe storm last eve near Albany much damage to crops a Shower this eve in the eve here no news Nate Branson in Town 21.00

T. 4 Very warm and cloudy Some wind with a very fine Shower in the afternoon No news dull day 15.00

W. 5 Quite comfortable after the rain still cloudy and signs of more Thanksgiving appointed by the President of U. S. very generally Kept Major Brady in town No war news 13.00

T. 6 A very warm day with a hard rain in the eve with some thunder fight between Anda Gibson & Nate Branson a good many people in Town but no great trade No war news 57.00
Cash receipts

1863 Aug 16

Amount brought up

Warm and cloudy in the morn with some rain in the P. M. No news
Rollie Willard and Old Mr Ethell very sick

M. 17

Excessively hot - and sultry - no news from the army - Old Mr Ethell died to-day - Rollie Willard a little better - another fight - Feather vs. Tim and wife

T. 18

Warm and sultry - trade dull No news from the army - Mr Ethell buried. Rollie Willard no better -

W. 19

Another very hot day - J. M. Kirby gone to Cincinnati - with Detroit Geo. Bombardment of Ft. Sumpter com. So reported by rebel papers

T. 20

Still hot and sultry - cloudy with a good prospect for rain - no important news. Rollie Willard about the same -

F. 21

Mass regiment went through and were fed here today - excessively hot and dry - no army news - business just tolerable

S. 22

Still another hot day - a good many people in Town, trade fair No particular news - Rollie Willard no better - a good rain - sharp thunder

S. 23

A very warm day with some considerable rain last night Rollie Willard died this morn 1863 Aug

Cash receipts

1863 Aug 16

Amount brought over

Cloudy and warm in morning - fine shower about 10 O'clock - cloudy and very cool in P. M. Rollie Willard buried to day. Some favorable reports from Sumpter

T. 25

Very cool - all day - but Pleasant - J. M. K. ret'd from Cin. C. A. Willard & Miss Mundy left for Cin - Rosecrans before Chatanoga - Tenn.

W. 26

Cool and pleasant news from Charlestown favorable - Soldiers Aid Festival a success - receipts good (last eve)

T. 27

Still cool and pleasant No army news dull trade

F. 28

Cool and cloudy - business fair - No news from the army

S. 29

Still cool and cloudy - a good rain this morning - business fair - considerable stir in Town - official notice of destruction of Sumpter

S. 30

Cold and clear some frost last night Said to have done some damage - Mr Phillip S. (?) & M. Church

M. 31

A very nice day Not quite so cold as yesterday - frost last night before much damage done to corn. No news from the armies
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#### 1863 Cash Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sep 1</strong></td>
<td>Amount brought Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 1</td>
<td>Much warmer - quite a fine comfortable day - no news of importance trade very fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 2</td>
<td>Splendid day - not much business going on - No news from the army - Wm Willsons, Mr Hornigan, Mr Strohns &amp; Mr Rich Daughter buried to-day - Geo Kirby to leave this eve (Diet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 3</td>
<td>Cool and cloudy in the morning fine in the afternoon but cool. No news from the army of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 4</td>
<td>Cool and very pleasant. business just tolerable - quite a stir in town no army news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 5</td>
<td>Warm and cloudy - with a little sprinkle of rain in the P. M. with some thunder - business brisk. Burnside reported at Kingston Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 6</td>
<td>A very fine Pleasant day - no news - Baptist association in session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 7</td>
<td>Genl Burnsides reported in Knoxville Tenn which if true is good news pleasant and fine - business fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 8</td>
<td>Cloudy with good signs of rain - very warm, No news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 9</td>
<td>Cloudy but warm - no news of importance from the army - not much business doing in way of trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1863 Cash Receipts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept</strong></td>
<td>Amount brought Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 10</td>
<td>Beautiful day good news from Charlestown and Tennessee Wagner &amp; Gregg &amp; Chatanuga reported captured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. 11</td>
<td>Beautiful morning - good news all confirmed - trade very fair Commissioners still in session, quit a stir in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 12</td>
<td>A very severe thunder storm last night - Thunder terrific - Inlaws larn burnt by lightning, some stir in town - trade tolerable. Mr Ferris arr last eve. Cloudy with signs of more rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 13</td>
<td>A very fine day after the rain Mr Chas preached at the Universal Church to-day and a very good sermon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 14</td>
<td>Pleasant day - and business good - quite a stir in town, no particular news - something on hand in the army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 15</td>
<td>Beautiful day and business very fair, good election news from Maine No news from the army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 16</td>
<td>A very nice day - a good many people in Town - but trade not very brisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 17</td>
<td>Cloudy and pleasant in morning. Rain and high wind in P. M. - blowing wall of Masonic Hall down - by wind. W. F. Putnam here from Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Cash receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Amount brought Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 18</td>
<td>Cloudy and dismal - a dull day - no news - of importance except the report of the capture of Little Rock Arkansas. Masonic Hall and Anthony's building looks bad - and is bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 19</td>
<td>Cloudy and cold - fires very comfortable - No very great stir in town - No news from the army important events soon to transpire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 20</td>
<td>Cool and pleasant Some frost last night - no news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 21</td>
<td>Cool clear and pleasant in the morning - Bad news from the Army of Rosecrans, reported repulse - some signs of storm of some kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>A very fine day and the first of the Fair - better news from the army of the Cumberland - trade good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 22</td>
<td>A very fine day for 2nd day of the Fair - a good many people in Town - No particular news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 23</td>
<td>A another fine day and the 3rd of the Fair and a very large attendance - considerable Butternut excitement. Some cleaning out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 24</td>
<td>Beautiful day - and last of the Fair a good many people in Town No news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 25</td>
<td>Still fine weather - not many in Town - No news of importance, trade dull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Cash Receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Amount brought Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 27</td>
<td>Pleasant and beautiful - very dusty. No particular news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. 28</td>
<td>Still fine and pleasant - dusty. No news of importance from the army agood many people in town -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 29</td>
<td>A beautiful day very dusty not much stir in town, trade not very brisk, - No army news John Eiler left for Washington last eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. 30</td>
<td>Still very beautiful and pleasant - not a great deal doing Dr. W recvd letter from W. R. Willard in the Hospital. Killed and Wounded in Co B S. A. Keely Paid his at. No news from Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 1</td>
<td>Cloudy and raining a little all day. bad for State Fair - No later Army news trade dull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloudy in the morn and fine in the P. M. — trade dull — No news —  
John went to Chesterfield and back — 55.50

Changeable — warm, cloudy and cold — little rain and sunshine, trade very fair — a good many people in town — No news of importance 59.65

A very cold cloudy day — signs of snow

Still cold and windy — Mt. Beaver in Town — no news from the army — trade tolerable

1663

Cash receipts

Oct.  
T. 6  
Amount brought over.  
Fine day but cool, Rebel raid on McMurryville Tenn — no particular news.  
Circuit court in session. Some stir in Town 50.13

W. 7  
Cloudy and cool and raining most of the day — very dull — very few people in Town. No news. 27.00

T. 8  
Cloudy and cool with some rain. a very large crowd in Town caused by a Union Meeting. Speaking by Rez Logier The Home Guards out in large numbers speaking on fair ground. Mr Richards child buried —  
No army news 140.00

F. 9  
A very fair day — but a little cloudy — cool — No news from the army 56.39

S. 10  
Cool, cloudy and at times clear quite a stir in Town, but trade not so very good. Big Aid last Night in way of dried apples. Gazette Missed 35.00

S. 11  
Fine and pleasant day — Sun out nicely  Mr Case preached at the Universal church. Said he done well

M. 12  
Cloudy and cool with some rain — no particular news — some sensation — trade dull enough 67.79

T. 13  
Cloudy and a comfortable day — commenced putting gravel on Kirby & Littles roof. Election day — no excitement, small turn out — No war news. 25.15

1863

Cash receipts

W. 14  
A splendid day  W. F. Putnam rode out — Grand and Glorious news from the Ohio, Penn, Iowa & Indiana elections. Copperheads no where, Old Man Jenkins died yesterday, buried to-day — Meads army reported falling back. 57.00

T. 15  
Beautiful day — very warm and dry — Roofs of Kirby & Little's Finished, great news from Ohio. Penn & Little's elections, Meads army pushed up pretty strong 41.00
Warm cloudy and fine in A. M., a fine Shower in P. M., still warm. Mrs. W. F. Putnam arrived no particular news - reported capture of some rebel Batteries on Potomack.

Cloudy and warm, signs of more rain - high winds - no news. Ordered 10 set Boxing & 3/4 doz. Wheelbarrows from Holley works last eve - business very fair - no war news.

Cool and pleasant - no news.

Very fine day - being warm and pleasant - no news of importance, some excitement on the Potomac.

Cloudy and a little rain, but warm - business tolerable brisk. rec'd bill Iron - No news from the Armies, Old Mr. Jackson died last night.

Cash receipts

Oct
W. 21 Amount brought Over
   Cool and pleasant, Thomas Jackson buried - trade a little dull. Rosecrans superceded by Gen. Grant

T. 22 Cloudy and cool with a little rain towards evening. Gen. Mansfield of this state spoke at Court House. this P. M. upon the war topic. business a little dull

F. 23 Cloudy with rain last night and muddy to day. business very dull - no news to day.

S. 24 Cloudy and cool - considerable stir in town, trade fair - no news.

S. 25 Cold and pleasant - no news.

M. 26 Clear and cool in morn. cloudy and signs of rain in P. M. Circuit Court in session - some stir in town. No particular news from the army.

T. 27 A very fine and pleasant day. laying floors briskly in new building, business very fair - no army news.

W. 28 Another very fine day - considerable stir in Town. Will Willard returned from the war last night looking fine. No news.

T. 29 Splendid day although it was a little cloudy in the morning - nothing new from the army. Some little Secession fuss in Monroe Township at a Religious meeting.

Cash receipts

Oct
F. 30 Amount brought over
   Cloudy warm and raining all day - very dull. but few people in Town. Some butternut over fuss near Daleville.
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Oct 31

Cloudy and cool, clearing off at times, quite a stir in town.
Trade fair - No army news - 71.00

November

M. 2
Rainy disagreeable. Mr. Frank Putnam & Lady Start home. Mr. E. Putnam
gone to Cincinnati. Business rather good for bad weather. 72.50

T. 3
Pleasant day. Good many people in town trade good. Hubbs & fellow
come from Dayton. 57.00

W. 4
Fine day. Not much trade. Goods come from Buffalo but no bill. 37.50

T. 5
Dull day. Warm and Pleasant. Rec'd some pistols by Express. 31.25

F. 6
Fine day. Some trade. J. M. K® 24. Birth day. Opened goods from
Buffalo. 47.25

S. 7
A most beautiful day and a good many people in town. Trade good. C. E.
Shipley very low-recovery doubtful. F. E. P. returned last night. 202.20

S. 8
Cool and cloudy with a little snow freezing slowly. Good news from
Meade's Army. 1826 prisoners taken.

Cash receipts

Oct 4
M. 9
Amount brought Up.
Still cool and cloudy - a very little snow - Meade moving - a good
many people in town - trade fair - 71.00

T. 10
Cold clear and pleasant. Freight train off track near Pendleton -
Eastern Mail long behind time - trade a little dull - no particular news.
34.00

W. 11
Cold and clear in the morning. Very nice warm afternoon, no news.
Trains behind time again. J. M. Kirby gone to Columbus, Ohio. C. E.
Shipley better. Not much trade. 30.00

T. 12
Fine comfortable day. Trade fair. Plasters. Sigillat work in new store
room. Rodman rec'd. 5¢ of J. S. Turit on ass of Character. 109.00

F. 13
Fine day. Quite warm. Business dull. J. M. Kirby ret'd from Columbus -
John Gilbert and Bill Hatfield left for army. No news. 40.00

S. 14
Cloudy with a little rain in the morning. Trade dull - but little
stir - no news of importance. Shipley improving. 46.50

S. 15
Cloudy with little sprinkle of snow.

M. 16
Cloudy and sprinkling. A little most of the day. Receiving and opening
goods. Baby at Darracotts. No Army news. 80.75

T. 17
Cloudy with signs of more rain. A good trade - some stir in Town. No
news. 48.00
1863

Cash Receipts

Nov\(^{5}\) 19
Cloudy warm with a little rain. A number of boys arrested and placed in jail for stealing, breaking into Billy Stewarts grocery &c. No news.

Amount brought Over 105.43

F. 20
Cloudy and ground covered with snow - but disappearing fast - trade fair rec'd. Glass and harness last day of 1st (?) of Jas S. Ferris school.

F 20 201.06

S. 21
A nice day only a little cool trade very fair - no news of importance

S. 21 80.00

S. 22
Fine day - Turkey dinner at our house Will Willard and others there - No news

S. 22

M. 23
Cool and cloudy - Free School crowded very full - trade tolerable - no news -

M. 23 84.50

T. 24
Warm and cloudy until about 4 P.M. then cold and freezing trade just tolerable - no news from the Army - Wile Willard left for the army last eve.

T. 24 55.00

W. 25
Cloudy and cool - some little sign of snow. Club gone to Buckles on a spree - Look like war in Grants department - trade just tolerable

W. 25

T. 26
Very nice "Thanksgiving day" appointed by the President & Governor - Preaching by Mr. Shepherd at Methodist church Business house closed

T. 26

F. 27
Very warm and cloudy rain in eve good news from Grants army

F. 27 84.00

S. 28
Raining most of the day and all last night Good news confirmed Brag retreating - Tom Brown spoke in Courthouse - business dull

S. 28 76.85